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IN' THE GULCH. A Dltrerenc. 01 OplnlOL 

W~rks Both Ways. 
In Europe·they think tbat the ap' 

pointment by t he German Emperor of 
Oount Von Walder .. e as Field Mar· 
ahal means that w~r is in prospeot. 

Can you forget, lIarle, ' 

reply, her fair brow olouded over, her 
rosebud lipa twisted into 0. pout. 

to gi,.e for deairJng fi.ve minntea'm.or. 
delay. " WIUI in 11 little village in the "!'he ~ld mooD. brought me joy enough, 

The new can briD,g no JQrrow; Th8 hillside wbere the oolumbines were 
gro'Wing rrall and sweet" 

.'1' a'i • Row you bade me carry you, 

"Cross old thing, II ahe muttered to 
LeUa, lito spoil my evening so I" 

uIt'. just what"she likes to do," said 
Leila, fnU of sympathy. "ba t I'll tell 
you how yon can manage, Alioe. Cle· 
ora Fiel d will do the exeroises for yon 
if you give her some of those oream 
chocol&tes you bought to·day, and 
you and I will playa lo.ely t.riok on 
old Barleyoorn.·' 

"It's past hours already," said MJu 
Pugsley, "and--" 

J uat then the door opened; Mill 
Barley oa.me · in. 

.outiulrn p!Ut of Hnmboldt Connty a 
few days ago, II related 11 traveling 
man, "and was aitting on a dry goods 
box in front of the only store in th'3 
place trying to sell tho proprietor a 
bill 'of goode, when we observed a bare· 
headed man tearing down the trail a 
quarter of a mile up the mouutlfow . 

DeM', rrom his store who hath JOur 10," 
'l'b.e envi01l3 gOO.a mlght borrow. 

Dr. t ~lhmil'wn Gale'. Welcome Cough and Lung Balsam 

CURES YOUR COL}). 

Photographs of the Maelstrom, the 
scene of one of the most thrilling of 
Poe's stories, are to be tl\ken by M. 
LatruOe, a French aeronaut, from a 
speoial balloon anohored direotly over 
t,be great whirlpool. It is expeoted 
that thesO'pictures 'will aid in solving 
the soientifio problems oonneotad with 
the Maelstrom, 

Whore tbe gras') was wet witb dew, I b .... e ~be secret soug!U, 'Ils said, 
Vainly by sages olden.: And tbe jAgged atones were cruel to your 

daJ.nty sUppered root? Throullb fate allot mlJ gifts or !eatl 
Dan you (orget? 

But instead of a pal.. disoomflted 
faoe, she wore. most radia.nt aspeot. 
Her eyes sparkled, her oheeks were 
drimsoned with an unUSUAl glow. She 
wont tip ' to Mi .. Pugsley (who .... a 
good soul, although not fa.ir to look 
upon),:and Alioe Fortesoue oould hear 
heT say in low tones: 

Your lo.,.e will make them golden. 
- St. James Gazette. 

AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 
Can you forget, lIari~~ 

. ' 
Tbe old, abo.ndoned tunnel and the cabin 

at the mlnes'l FUN (IF THE DAY. 

PREVENTS MORE COLDS. AU the foolish tblngs we said, 
II 'Wlnder what's arter 'im,' m1186d 

the storekeeper, as he stopped the 
progres8 of his jackknife in the middle 
of a shingle. 

And the way you tossed your bead-
The cloud vanishes from Alice For· 

tescue's forehend; the lips l)eoame 
a perfect Cupid's bow of coral once 
morE'. 

E ... ery woman in ]oTe become~ 8 

IOrt of a detecti,.e, -AtohisoD Globt'. Abl The memortes surge around me with 
the odor or the plnee, This Remedv is always efficacious. The principles upon whioh 

it c:ures appeals to ¥our conscience. Hundreds of bad cases 
, In this VIcinity have been cured by it. 

===== Can you forgel ? I'Dear Harriett. congratnlate me. "Bang 1 went a ritle. aDd a little 
cloud of dust flew np behind the man 
who was rUDning. He jumped about 
ten feet aidew .. ys, let ont a yell and 
then oame floundering dowu 'the trail. 
Bang I went anotherahot, and a bunoh 
of leave. dropped from a bush OTer his 
head. Then we BBW a grizzled oM 
mountaineer a ooule of hundred yards 
farther nil \hi monlltain in hoi pur' 

.nit. E.ery time he eaaghl sight 01 
the JI .. ing man he nopped aDd took. 
.hot a' him. A oouple of mino.teI\ 
later a San Francisco aUorneystag. 
gored into the olore and begged for 
protection. 

It takes a man of nerve to look 
comfortable in a new Init 01 doth". The American Medioal AesooiatioD-, 

I\t its meetiDg in Baltimore, adopte~ a 
ree.olution appealing t~ the medioAl 
oolleges of the oountry to sUBtain the 
four jean' ourrioulum of study, and 
depreoating certain efforts that are be· 
iDg made 100iing to the oonferring of 
degrees upon students who do not fill 
onl tho fnll oonr ... of .tndy. 

Can you rorget, Marie. My lover has come bnolr, ADd we are 
to be married next week. I haTt 
jost seen him down by Chapel Pond. 
I'U tell you aU abont It by·and·by. 1 
am ftQing in to see madame now. It 

On.1y 25 Den. ts a. Eott1e. 

Dr. Gale's Cough a.nd Lung Balm a.nd Blood Puri!er. 

J. Ht' , Y, JR., 
• 

,Peel, brain, Hay, Flour, Etc., at Wholesale. , 
L·Ind.pendeno~ Beige .onoh .. for 

the faot thnt tattooing i. growing in 
favor among the Englilh aristooraoy. 
A royal Prinoe bears an artistio de· 
aign on hia right arm. A menber of 
the Honle of Lorda' had himaell tat· 
tooed "ith bis full name and title;and 
the date of his birth; the nobleman's 
wife and ohildren are marked for life 
in a similar manner. And the Belaian 
paper aneara At this "relApse into 
barbarism. " 

LUlOl1tlr. SHINGLES AND BlTILDERS HARDW ARE AND HATERlALB. 

8AYBROOK JUNCTION, - Conn. 

WK. A. HOLT, 
-DEALER IN-

Pine Grooeries. 
1 aIID make a ape<lol,y of tbe ftne.t 

WINES AND. LIQUORS 
.... ....-a PIU'pOIBI. Orden from _ or _.lOllolled. 

WILioIAM. A. HOLT, . . 
.. IIala Street I New LondoD. 

-Ni~tic House 
••••••••••••••••• 

NIANTIC, CONN. 
••••••••••• ee 

0pM an Ibe year. CommercIal 
~ ...... ..-1 .. lpeclel atteDtioD. 
.,.. .... do Boale I. "ooDvenleat 
III ataUoa, poalOllloe and osp.-
~ _ .... an uDOb.tnl_ 
""'.or ...... !oland Bound. 

Plrst-ae ... Livery -m: boole aDel team. taraiIItIJI ......... lal ..... at a 
... d6e. 

Fine Pianos 

Do you waut to buy or l'1li' aa 
lutruma"t! 

Sewing Machines. 
I 08n furoloh tho belt .t 10 .... t 

, rate •• 

Organs • • • 
ot the belt make. tor I&le, rea' 
or eSchaDIP. Terma to .01& 
purohaser. 

--. ... , ................. ...... ... n,.artaa'. o.nMfOad.ce IIOUc:j..c: 

N. O. POST, 
OONN. 

It helps American 'Women to realize 
the down troddenneu of their sisters 
in Turkey when they are tol.d, in Har
per's Weekly, that Turkish .. ido .. s 
are aometimel denied eTen the mod- ' 
erate satisfaotion of following their 
buband'a rem&ins to tlieir lut reating 
pi...... When Iamail Puha died. 800 
of hie eorrowing relicts. After littinK 
up for a week at his wake, expreued 
their purpose of walking barefoot in 
prooeseioD. at his fnneral at Cairo. ; 
The authorities at the pAlaoe heard of~ 
it. and the widows were looked ~ up. ' 
But what .n impr ... ;'e opeotaole . ' 
married mAn'. funeral at Cairo muat 
be when the palaoe dOl!a not interfere I 

DR W B· KEENEY · Apaperremark.th.t the late Po· 
• • • , lice Jalti"" P.triok Govan Duffy. 01· 

DENTIST NewYorkOit" may be said to have 
, oompoBOd bi. own obituary. when h. 

104 State St.. v~:JJ~:1I rem.rked of himself that be w .. prob· 
Our specialties for the month ably the best kuown polioo justioe in 

are: Teeth tllied with Boroelain tho couutry. and that hi. name .. as 
the exaot shade of the natural known from Maine to O.liforni.. . He 
teeth. ,1.00. Teeth Orowned had. di.penoed justioe to no Ie,s than 

D. B. READ, Prop with Downey. Riohmond Qr 17.000 prilone... His oneparUonlar 
=-_...:::-\~~~~~~~~~I'~ '10. Artifio1al .... kae .. wa' his parti.lity for.1I 

JIJII, RI, Fiaish and Durability. 
~tII'" wUIl .oclwaUOIl In ptlce are &Itt iiii ~., u.. Cutom-JitdlCloUdIll'.op. 

...... COYLE, CUS'roH TAILOR, 
OIr.e_..s ~o~ BY.. Ne" LoDdoD, ct. 
o • "_--&IUD-z. 1 

OBI. " .' A.IDERSON, 
DUL&a 11' 

.... Watobel IDd Clockl, Jewelry, 
Dlamonda a.Dd Precioul StonM, ' 

OIIano,4l' ..... II8 .. '1'lde ·rabl ... 
... It..... New Loadoa, ceu, 

.t .... Clock_ .. 11 Je .... lr7 , -..rt .• etd Work ..... 

8BlWTIMTRV. 

Il I~. <j~t1!ell, :L. D. 8. 
"' .. w. ....... (Old ••• 11) ..... -. 

.. .. w u..OO!f,COIiIM. 
....... 1' OODGpleci by Dr, r. C. BoccIa"-. Dr. 
0& ...... 11 .1UllMlil to each cue pe.nouU,. 0_ 
b - ul'S r om 8 s.o 1t a. WI ., 1 to 5 p . m. , 

C_ -Market 
. " "':'E.U ••• ==_ 

".Ice e ••• • c BeeC, Veill ...•. " .•. 
aTAIlES II THEIR SWOI. 
~ wtU .... ,-e pn." ... ......s 

plllODY DOB., 
_ -.Iit' • .LUrftO, 000. 

"~B&DIIlI. 

NIANTIC 

JlUJl'J'JC, CONN. 

EaUmatelllven and det1enllur
.. ' D~bed for all klud l ot 

_U 'ID MARBLE WORK 
ftlcaru LOWJ!8T. 

• uw.. PoIat, QaiDC1 &Dd 
~ Dam HilYer 9re, 9r&11' 
lte, IJteeI&ltl,.. 

-111& ... eleanl". 
.. 111 ••• ,. prompt· 
to. 

--. .... UI-

a 

Pa.'au: , White 
..IV1 ... o •• , Door., etc. 

lllattr_t1r,810;- pe .. olfnlio uOle - Ufe name- ol John 
Dendlofi

t 
ne anind

l 
Vitalized Air Xelly, whoBO protege JU6tioe Duay 

use or PI ess extracting. 0 . . 
500. and '1.00. ..... ne day a German, th.nking to 

B8T4BLI8RED 10 lE.A.BS. take advantage of this we.kue~ fals8' 
_ .... N ..... _ ........ 9Ion'.Dt .. _ I,. ueumed the name 01 Johu Xelly 

Tb Berlia Iram Briiga ~a., 
OF E .. ST B.BJlLIlC', COlrflrf'., 

-CaD Hell You &-

Good Iron or steel Roof, 
•• ., ~ ..... r ... u. W.,tle .er ... rdealan 

• • 

when be was bronght into court. ex
pecting a prompt disoharge. Ho w .. 
Ifni; up for lix months for "disgraoing 
an honored illUDe. II 

Barry Marlow, of Bristol,.ille, Ohio, 
h .. planDed a tour of the world ou 
whioh he expeots to atart January 1. 
It will be muoh more than a journey 
around the globe. He means to lea,.o 
New York and travel 8Outhwest, en· 
~ring Mexico, and thonco ' going 
through Central Amerioa. He is to 
([0 all the way down the east ooaat of 

STOVES AND 

RANGES 
• • • • South America and up the west oout 

to Panama. There he wHi emhark for 
• • • • • • &.he Sandwioh Island8, Bnd Southern' 

aDd. «aDlNi IIDeot kitchen Autra1ia. After orossing Australia, 
ate.IU.. h. meana to sail for the Cape of Good 

Hope, and thence to travel up the 
..eat oo .. t of .Africa and along the 
north eo .. t to the Suez Oanal. Hia 
route will then lie eut to Ohina, north 
to Siberia, west aoross Asia and Europe 

J. E. HIL LIAR. 
Thllmtth and Plumber, 

Ntantlc, Conn. to Spain up to Ru .. ia, Swaden and 

Bepalr1ll, of all klDCb "I, ud 
,roIllPU, dOM. 

• • 
JOHN C. PEABODY,j 

TOD.oria' wor" "' 

Flue liD' of C1pn .nd IOboooo. 

M"-IN ST., NI"-NTIC. 

,-Loo&l..-t tor tbe N." •• 

F. A. BHCIWITBi 

LIVERY •. FEED, 
- .... ND-

BOJJlDlllrJlTABLES 
8,so.l4L A'M'an'IOX 1'0 T .... T&LI.O Jib •• 

TeamlnJ of ".U .Ir:1D.dI IlI.d Baen and Blqle 
T .. ma at a mom_l'. IlOtloe. . 

lfUXTIC. • Conn. 

ERNEST CHADWICK, 
Attorney &: Gonnselor at Lal, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Barril BqUdJne New London trom 10 

a. ID. 108 p, m. Old L,me rrom', Po m. to 
6 p. m. Appola.tm._11 made for lilT time. 

ONE OF THE LAROKST LIN .. O' 

Wall raper aDd P.lat la the Cit,. 
Compr .. I.. over. 00,000 rolll of lho 

FI ... t Wall Paper to .. leel from. 

R. J. SISK, 
III.) Bank 8t., (;or. Pearl, !I~! ~ ... 

aoro88 the British Jales. He will sail 
for Canada. and go aorOBS the oonti
nent' to Saa Frll.noisoo, returning to 
'New York by a more southern route. 
If he carries out his plan of walking 
moot 01 the way. he will need to Ii •• 
to a gr.en old "lie to ao.ompliah t·he 
journey, AI he must travel about MT
Inty-Ave thousand miles: 

Canadians are fond of qUllifying the 
apr,,;oll Norlbweat Territory with 
Iba adjeetin "glorioUl." This aapeet . 
01 the Land 01 the Mnskeg. howe.er. 
appears to the New YOI k Sun to be 
IATgely a tradition. It is a district o'f 
muoh rain, ~nDY swamps, little aport, 
and semi·starvation. This was the im· 
preaaion that H. Somers Somerset 
gained from a tour from the Hudson's 
Bay Territory through Pine Pa.ss in 
the Rookies into Bfitish Oolo.mbia. 
He e:lpected to find July, August and 
September gootI months in the North~ 
west. But rain WIlS inoesMnt, the 
camps had ofteu to \)e made in boge, 
or p~)Qls of water, aud snow, sleet andl , 
frost added to t~e misericsot thE party. 
MOllquitoes and bulldog fliea, the lat~ 
ter drawing blood freely, added to the 
msnifohl vexations of life until the 
frost appearod. As fOT game the 
wapiti has faded ont; ca.ribou and 
moose havevR.nishod; even black·to.ileu 
«~er are scn.rce. There is only a small 
lupply of grizzly bears. The Oree 
aDd Beaver Indians have olellred out 

, most..of t.ho grl.llle. '" It i. expeoted that 
tho Hntl80n BIlY Compf\nj: will soon 
hAve very few skins to colleot and will 
have to abaDdou maDY of its ·)O!lts. 
Nobody inows wbat will be tbe {!lture 
of the VAst aud forbidding oountry. 
Under t,bose oireumstnnOOR it CBU 

nadily be Been that both settlers aUll 
Iporhmeu should ll e!lihLu befarl) tllck· 
IiDllhe sloriollA OalUlclit.ll Northw .. t. 

The battered old plano witb its worn aud 
yellow keys? 

Ob. the platnt wtll baunt me long 
or tbRt little &Iu:nber song, 

Its honeyed' notes come lifting now, to rob 
me of heart's ease. 

Can you rorger! 

"We'll write her a note," whispered 
Leila; "we'l1 make her think that her 
Jover wants to see her again. Fancy 
old Buleyoorn wending her way to 
the Ohapel Pond by moonlight. to 
meet IOmebody who isn't there I 

Dan )'ou r?rget, ~lI.rie-, Fallo, ,her disappointment t And, oh, 

Like "ildfire the ne .. s opread 
through the room. Tbe girls looked 
blankly at •• oh oth .... 

"n oou·. be pouiblel" oried..Lella 
Wharton. . 

But rou U ......... ber DOth1D8 01 our moot· · AliSo, oDI,. thiDk .. hat a capital 11-
Ingl" Ihe hUls; v_, 

Not the moonUghts on the lake, it will mate for tile gizlsl" 
Nor the kJss I dAred to take, And the two malicious young con· 

Nor the honn l{e sat and listened to the spirators giggled together in an eo.ta· 
prattling mountaln rills. 8y of glee. 

Dan you rorget? It w .. a oru.1 plot. hut Alia. and 
You wiU forget, MarIe, 

You'H have greater occupation than 
merely think 01 me. 

Leila were very young, and had never 
to k nown the en ... enomed pangs of hope 

deferred. That was their ' only ex· The world already knows your n&rQ.e, 
And I'll not regret y,)Ur frame. ouae. ' 

Though my beart sbould burst with lcng
Jog tor the d&" that used to be. 

But you'll forget. 

In the old gulch, Marie, 
Tbe oolumblnM have dared to bloom this 

long. sad summer just tbe same. ' 
And, It may he, they are glad 
That your absenoe makes me sael;; 

And the pln8l!l, Marle, are laughing while 
they whisper low your name. 

I'll :not forRet! 
-Denver·BepubUoan. 

HER LOVER OAME BAOK. 

BY lrCBLTILL'B DB POIlB8'1'. 

ARLEYOORN is in 
a bro.'wn stndy 
again," said LeiJa 
WhartoD. "Look 
at her, with her 
elbows 0 nth e 
desk, and her head 
in her handa. I've 
bee n watching 
her. Ind ahe hun't 
stirred for 11 v e 
minutea. II 

"What on earth 
do yon E!'nppoaeehe iathinking about?" 
said Alice Forteaone • 

It was on a oheerle .. October after
noon, and the I .. t dnll ra,.. of day· 
light were illuminating the deserted 
school room, where Miss Darloy-' 
nicknamed by tho giddy g.irls 01 
Applenook Seminary .tBarleyooro," 
limply becaule in a 8Ohool~girl Atmos· 
phere it is abaolutely neceuary that 
everyone should have a nickname~ 
.. t there aU alone. 

Leila and Ali"" had been out to get 
autumn leavee, and now in ~he dusk 
they were 'flattering tbeir frelh young 
faoes againat the windowgl&88. watoh, 
ing her on the sly. 

"Iln't she plsin?" .said Doila. with a 
Ihudder. HAnd 10 old, too I Why, 
sbe's eight.and·twenty if ahe'. a da.yl" 

"That at least til declared Alice in a 
whisper. 

To th .. e Jllteen and sideen :r.ar 
old "slips" eight·and~twent., summers 
repre,ent quite a Tener&ble old age . 

uI wonder, Leila, what she is think
ing about?" 

"Ber lover. I suppose," aaid little 
Miss Wharton with a l[liDlace. 

hI don't belieTe she ever bad suoh a 
-think in her life 1" cried Alioe. "She 
indeed I With lIuoh a olooked ~03e: 
And eycs just the oolor of n green· 
olo1lded ma.rble I" -

"She had, though," laid Leila i "I 
know, becauae old Mrs. Blackmore 
told me. And he went awa,. aome
where Bud never came baok. Or~ else 
be forgot an about her-I don't reaUy 
recolleot whioh it "H. He mn,i b ... 
been a perfeot gorilla, or h e never 
would ha.. fanoi.d h.r I And hi. 
Dame .. as Joltn Bates 1 Think of 
that-Johll B.tesl" 

l'Everybody oan't have three syl
labled names," obsenedAlioe. 'lAnd 
-oh, how oold the wind ..... pa np 
from the I.kel Lei'. go In.'' 

f.'And rOUie Barleycorn?" 
"She oan sit there pondering all 

night. " 
The lampe were lighted; the sonnd 

of the clanging teA beU summoned the 
hungry young swarm 'of damsels to • 
reput of fresbly beked brown bread. 
apple sauce and mugs of milk. 

'Miss Barley looked up from her 
desk as Alioe and Leila oame by, arm
in-arm, with clusters of scarlet leaves 
in their hats. 

uMi88 Fortescue," said she quietly 
"these Frenoh exercises are disgrae~: 
(ul. You will have to do them over 
again before bedtime." 

Alioe FortelOue's pretty brown 
brows knit themaelves together petu~ 
lantly . . 

.fBefore bedtime? But I oan't, Mi88 
Barley. I'm to sew bows on my new 
ail~ drelS to-night. I shall want to 
wear it at the fortnishtly reoeption 
to-morroW'; U 

flThe Frenoh exeroises mnlJt be at~ 

tonded to firat." 

Mi.s Barley had finished her share 
01 the daily treadmill of lessons, a day 
or so afterward, and had gone out to 
get a breath of fresh au in the dreary 
POplaT walk at the north end of the 
house, when a rough·looking little 
boy, with frost·nipped fingers and 
toes, and great black eyes. like thOle 
of a' gipsy, sidled up to her and 
slipped a folded bit of paper Into her 
hand. 

HI was told to give it to you, miu," 
said he, and vanished like a hnman 
sqnirrel into the shrnbberi ... 

Ruth Barley looked alter him in 
80me surprIse, Bnd then she opened 
the note. In it were printed, in rude 
imitation of Boman letters, the 
word.,: 4 , 

"In the old plaoe beside the Ohapel 
Pon<:!al9 to·night. John B.t .. h .. 
returned. n 

Mial Barley grew very pale; thcn 
tho blood rushed in a scalding torren t 
through every vein in her body. 

John Bate. I W .. ahe dreaming? Or 
was the thread of that sweet old laTe 
story to be ta1<on up again at tbe old 
plaoe. just wh.r. it had brok.n alt' 
seTen long years AgO? 

Rnth'.s heart beat, her breath camo 
ltl'oklYI and a sense of wild exnltation 
led her soul. For it never onoe 00-

ourred to ber that nil this might be 
only 0. hoal:. 

Chapel Pond was a deep. glitterin~ 
.heet of water lying in the he .. t of 
the woods about a quarter of a mile 
away, and derlring its name from the 
8tep rooks whioh wa.lled it in au three ' 
sides, whioh were ~upposed to bear 
some resemblnnoe to the gothio pil. 
hrs of a ohapei. On tbe {oarth .ido 
the woods fringed the shore, a.nd close 
by w .. a aeoluded den whero the .io· 
Jets blol8Qmod earliest in the spring
time, and great olustere of maideuhair 
fern grew in rioh profusion. 

How happy Ruth Barley had been 
then, in the old days, before her lover 
went away-how wretched afterward I 

She pre.sed the orumplea bit of 
paper to her lips again and again. 

"Oh," she n:turmured to herself, ttl 
am the happiest woman in the world t 
What right have 1 to expeot a seoond 
blos.oming time in my life? And yet 
it has come. " 

Half the girls at Applenook Semin. 
ary had been I.t into the Beoret of thio 
Hexcellent joke" and were watphing 
Mi"s Barley from one Tantage point or 
anotber. as .he threw a blaok Sh.tland 
shawl OTer her head and slipped out 
of the house jnst when the hand. of 
the old clock in the hall were near a 
quarter to 9. 

It wae still mid •• ening. with tbe 
moon at the fn 11 ; ODe could almost 
bear tbe gurgling of the little brook 
outside. 

Some laughed as the door olosed 
Roftly behind the little governess, who 
fondly ~upposed herself to be un
notioed; some whiepered. one or two 
looked gr .... 

Only the oth.r t.aohers go .. iping 
around there, and Mme. Appleton her. 
self, writing letters in her sanctum • 
~emBined in. ignorance of what was go· 
mg on . 

Little Louise Behme .tarted to her 
feet. 

"Girls," she oried, Hit'a too bad I 
It·s oruel-that', what it i.1 It sholl 
not go on I I'll run after her, I\nd tell 
her the whole thing is a deceit t" 

But Leila Who.rton pulled her back 
as sbe was springing to open the door. 

flIt's too late," said she. "You 
couldn't overt&ke her now. And it is 
suoh a splendid joke I Just wait until 
you see the expression of her fMe 
when she oomes back. We shnll be 
avenged for all of Bn.rleyeorn's 
vioiousness now I" 

Slowly tho t ;me~tarnished minute· 
hand vf t.he vencrA.ble clock traveled 
arouDd the dial. Nine o'olock came, 
half·past nine--ten. Stin no Miss 
Barley retul'ned, 

"Mustt" impatiently Dried 
Alioe. 

out 
The governess on duty for that par· 

ticular enning, one Miss Pugsley, 
with eyes that looked diff'erent ways, 
rose up with a yawn a.t last. 

"Time for evening prayer and bed 
girl!!," said she. ' 

"1 only know what 1 heard her .y," 
declared Alioe. looking half·fright. 
ened. 

til am so gl,d t It excl~imed Louise 
Bel.me. joyously olapping h.r hand. 
__ "oh, so glad I" 

While in madame'8 little sanctnm, 
Rnth Barle,. woo telling the ,"orth, 
preceptres8 how Johu B.tes had traT~ 

e1ed half round the world-ho .. h. 
had been a prisoner in the heart oj 
Alrica for months-how at I .. t he had 
established himseU in a good buainesa 
in South America, and had Anally 
oome back to olaim the promise Roth 
had' given him. long ago. 

"He hAl written again and again, " 
she said, Hand he ean't understand 
how it ' is that he neTer got any 
anewer. Bnt how could I reply to IeI' 
ters that never reaohed me 1" 

Madame kiNed the auttering lit!le 
governeaa in her slow, stately way. 

"My dear. I congratulate you." said 
she. "Of course. deeply as I regret 
losing a good te&oher, 1 shall 'not ob· 
jeot to , oancelling your engAgemcnt 
with me, under the oiroumstances tU 

And .he Imiled and nodded and 
looked preternatnrally wis •. 

"How dId it happen?" said John , 
Bates. HWhy, in the most natural 
way in the world. I came in on the 
eTening atage, and when I got to t,he 
little stoue .tile and the footpath that 
led down to the old .pot. 1 told tb. 
driv.r to lea.e my trap. at the hotel 
and I'd take tho short out through tho 
woodst leeing that it was suoh a fine 
nigL ~ Bnd the moon at i ulJ .• Just an. 
exouse, you know, to look at the re
membered haunt. And as I stood 
there, thinking of the happy old times, 
who should come right into the glado 
bnt Ruthie herself, just as if it were 
only yesterd~y that we parted!" 

"But," oried Mias Barley-Mrs. 
Bates, sho was now-"who conld hav. 
sent me that note? John deolares hf 
didn't. How oould be, when hedidn'. 
e.en know that 1 woo teaohing at the 
seminary?" 

"Why, of oourse it was he P' said 
everyone. 

Ancl deny it BS vebem :3ntly as he 
would DO one believed him. 

But the young ladies of the Apple. 
nook Sommary kept their own COUD.' 
sel. And Alice Fortescue and Lena 
Wharton deolare that they "ill pia" 
no more praotical jokea.-New York 
Journal. -----

RunnIng Co.l. by EI.clrlclly. 
The eleo~rjo launch industry il 

alowly taking root in this oountry, 
the main diffioulty being that of find· 
ing places at whioh to reoharge the 
storage batteriee, or get new supplies 
of chemio&ls if primary batteries are 
used. In this respect to·dft." the 
owaer of an electric launch is often 
like a Nation whioh has a deet but no 
coaling atation. In Europe the rivers 
are so much shorter than ours, the 
towns are JO ~uoh oloser together 
and the population is so much denaer 
that we finel man..,. plaoes where 
launches Me in demand and highly 
.ucoeagful. The English Thames has 
a fine deet, I\nd the Contineutal 
rivers are all dotted witb such oraft. 

At Bergen, Norway, a regnlar line 
of eleotrio~launoh ferry has been es
tablished. with eight boata running 
011 a fi ... e·minnte 8chedule aoross the 
harbor. In winter. when the 6oheduleo 
is shortest, the boats ply from 7 a. m, 
to 9.30 p. m. On. an average the boats 
cover th irty-seTen miles daily and 
carry a total o( 1800 passengers. The 
boats, whioh are twenty.five feet long. 
aiI. feet eight inches beam, and maele 
to carry eighteen p&8senger!?, are 
double· l!nders, with a screw at each 
end. A three·horse~power motor rans 
eaoh boat and the charging st!lotion has 
B thirty~horse-power dyna.mo. The 
servioe is efficient Bnd popular. -New 
York Post. 

Maud Mull: r Up ro Dl.te. 

"Yes, must. But remember, Mi.s 
Fortesoue, II the teaOber gently added, 
"the rulee are not of my ma.king, and 
I have my orders to see that they are 
onforced," 

"Oh, not yetI" pleaded the girls 
with one nel!ord. 

Maud Muller on 1\ summer night 
went out on her biko in the bright 
moonlight. She pedaled around from 
six to t eo. on a trip that would fa~ the 
strongest men, but hur heart W!l.S light 
aud her spirits ga.y,for it wasn' t work. 
t'was nothing but play. Ne:xt morn 
ing, however, she'd a. pain in her hellel, 
ahe was all played ont Rnd Rtnycd in 
bed, while her mother hustled in the 
kitchen below-not to rid", a wheel, 
but to make thinss go. Though the 
morning was hot Bnd sbe worked by 
the firp she didn't oollapse with " 
punctured tirE'. AlAI! for the girl aud 
the woman, sce ? 'l'hiu"ge ' are not as 

\l!el1l'~d ~ ~, A1ioe bnlOhed h:r .. i",oll$ a wor<i 01 Alii! ",qil h_4 10m. apeeial reason 

- Puok. • 
Faith in men anJ thing'l't i.e one ot. 

mankinu'd slipperielt posseeaiona.-· 
Detroit Free PreSt'. 

St)me people'~ time seems to be 
counterfeit money, jodging what they 
ha1'e to show for it.-Puok. 

When a man hu more mODey tw.9J 
he UO'WI what to do with, he 'Tery 
100U Jearnt what. . - Detroit Free ~-. 

-When a fellow wanth to be prond ot 
his deed.~ lOme how he can n!var tell 
which one:-Cle ... eland Plain Dn1~T. 

IIIWhat's the matter?· Mked the 
Itorekeeper. 

Tbe most .Jl1ceesa rul teu s!ri lte 
Tbal's tV-de by many meD, 

h wbere ~ey meet " n~lghbo:t 
A.nd strike bJm tor :\ tl"c. 

·- )tew l or;': World. 
"'He's trying-to murder-mel" 

gasped the attorney as he orawled lln~ 

der a counter. 
"The atoIekeeper locked the :loora 

juat aa the pUrE-uer came up. 
" 'Whlt'8 the trouble. Ike?' he in

.qnired througb the chink 01 the door. 

"Don't yon thin" yon would beUer 
ma.ke him wait a year ?" uDear mf', 
ao ! Why, at t,he "nd ot the y.-r 1 
might not want to many him. ' L-Life. 

II 'Where's that thar varmint? Let 
me at 'im. Let me burn a trail 
through bis -rital.,' yelled the old 
hunter. 

If 'What's he been a.doin' ? .. 
U 'Why, he came along by OUt 

oamp this mornin' an', bein' hospit. 
abIt ... we give 'im au invito to jine n.· 
at breakfae', an' what did the blamed 
ungrateful snake do but up an' declar 
that A frog-eatin' Frenohman as raua 
restauranta in 'Frisoo made better 
bread than I oould cook in a fryin' 
pan. Let me at "im, an' I'll put a bis· 
ouit in hiB etomach what'll oook him.· 

"Old Ike was paoified, and he 
etarted reluct.ntly up the trail, stop· 
ping ooo!lsionallj to look back to see 
if he couldn't get another ahot at the 
varmjnt. "-San Franoisco Posl . 

Japane" House Jn1eriors. 
There 1S no decoraUon on the walls 

of Japanese houses. The woodwork 
is usually polished .i~ the natural 
gra.in or covered with lacquer. The 
walls are alW"YI of some soU gray 
oolor. without the eiighteal thing to 
vary the monotony. The ceiJingl are 
usu&lly of polished cedAr in small 
panels. The partitions are made with 
sliding screene, many of 'bem being 
eimple frames of pine wood, with 
windowe of oiled paper or atained 
glue; bnt in the reception rooms Ilnd 
other portioDlJ of the lower floors 
where compan, is entertaiJled they 
are often of beautiful lacquer and 

.gold work, and are some\lmea painted 
by famous artists. Some 01 the scl eena 
are 'Tery valaable. A single one ma,. 
bo worth as muoh AI all the rest of the 
dwelliD:g. The only other ornamenta 
are placed in a little recess called D 

Htokomona," whioh is raised about 
flix or eight inchea from the door and 
is oODliidered the place of honor. The 
Emperor wonld Bit there if he evel 
'riaited the house, bnt as he does not · 
enter the homea of hie subjeoUJ under 
any oiroumatanOBs his statue or his 
portrait is often_placad there, with an 
Ancestral tablet, a kokemono or pie
tnle roll and a vase of flowera. -Chi, ' 
cago R.cord. -----

Training Clrrltr Pigaolis 'or Wlr. 

The Ruuian military '" authoritiel 
have lately been giTing 'special aUen· 
tion to the breeding and traiuiog of 
carrier pigeons lor war purpo!ep. 

,Lieutenant Biglow, the ohief trainer 
of these aerial war me!!lengere, a few 
days ago started t"eniy 'eighi pain of 
oarriera from Lnp to St. Petersburg. 
Eight pairs r ... hed their destinati;n 
in lort:r·flve minute.. four pairs In 
.iJ:ty-Ave minntes, and the remainder 
at intervale daring the day. One 
bird only"" misaing, and had prob· 
ably beoome Ihe prey 01 a ha .. k. At 
a distance of fifty·nine Terata (about 
forty miles) from MoscoW', thirty.four 
carrier pigeons were, on the same day, 
started singly on a homeward flight to 
the old eapitaJ. 'l 'hey aU reached 
their destinatiotI safely, but the aver· 
age time oooupiecl was six honrs. Ac· 
oord-lOg to these experimental resnlts 
it oan soAroely be said that L ieutenant 
Biglow's training is as yet Pon entire 
success. A regulll' pigeon post is to 
be esta'bliahed next year between Mos
cow and Nizhni~Novgorod daring tllo 
All·Russian exhibition at the latter 
place.-London News. 

5 ..... 1. Rnl. In Rio q ... dl. 
Servants aeem to have tbe upper 

hand in Rio Grande. The.,. rtlfuse to 
cook dinner later than 4 o'olock, a.nd 
ir:aist on going home before dar il . so 
that not a hoose has a servant in it 
after 8. and mothers have to stay f t 
home to look after their babics. -Loi 
AngeJes Expre~8. -----

Some biisa is o ll1y lanai!u'. 
A.nd some ilt really reRI; 

A near a.pproach ls wheu ~ mru,l 
Ca.lls you ber be" u td""'tl . 

HOh, l&lamma I" cried Stuart ill 
great diatress, aa be rushed in willi 
perspiration pouring from hi... taM, 
limy head is l~aking. "-'pbjjadelph~ 

Time!. 

New Col1eat.o!'-- "What can l .. y 
when a woman jump. on me abo'Q~ t_ 
"mount ot her gu bill?" Old CoIl .. 
,tor--"Tell her ~be woman nest dOOl' 
burns over twice &!t mucb." ~ .. pack. 

Rememher. AN you SllMS iod!", 
Benen.th l'II.'Ue·:. lofty crown-

In eUmbing you mU3t l,)neu. do;lp 
The souls thAttnmbht down. 

- :le'\"e1!Uld Plltin Ue::\le:. 

\Veggy- ' " Leud loe ,10, wIlly01l!" 
Cbawley-IOWhat £10 :yon waDt wi .... 
it ?" ' Weggy-"Willie wanh me' to 
lend him fiTP, aDd I'll kee? the other 
fin to paT ,"on back in cue he 
doean't "":"WoTld, 

BAh, professor, what a at '. 

collection of aluffed birda ,... .... 
here I Where did ,.0n-8et Ibem".. .. 
"Ob. th.t . ia quite oimpl.. 1 
been colleetiDg tbem fO~-J'_nroa. 
the .. om·oal h.at. 
-Zar Erheitarnnz . 

--_..:.:.......:,' -::-
Car •• i Ih. E:u I. Cili/'al" 

Defecti ... e hearing i.e a tronble ... 
many children lAbor nnder, caused De

cuionally by di.leaae, but onteDu~ 
by lack of proper care o~ the esr ~ 
aagee. It ii sometimes the 0M8 , ... 

the dalln811 and inatten tion of • 
IchoJar is due to imploired hea.riq; 
and the inabiliiy to hear <listieotly all 
'hat is sai:t bI te!lohent and P1lpilta 
gi ... the poor ohild tho .ppearanoo '" 
being hcedless and inAttentin. 

The waxy secretion fOUDd in ..... 
eAIII is Nature's o.n method ot keep
ing the ear passagea in .beaUhy condi
tion. There is frequentlr . ho ......... 
an t'%ceSl of this war, and o~eaaioa.aU1 
it happena t:~at in. oleanin;: the ohild'. 
eara the excess wau:. 15 pa,3hed f&.rUle 
into the eat' pft88age& Repe'iiioa of 
this process cause the wsx to becOme 
pw.cked, causing gradual )ose of t.u 
hea.ring power. Too mnch SUUII ..... 
nol be laid npon the fact Ihat pins_aad 
.neb. articles should DOt be 'Q.S8j in tbe 
care of the ears, as aerioul injury iI 
li.ble from the ar liol03 ." .... ~ 
lar. 

Glycerine and WOlrm wa._ ia ..... 
parta is a midure (and the best. UDe) 

that will di!801ve tlud rem01'e the ., ... 
Apply gently with a small syringe. 

Shonld Ibere be, at any tim., All,.' 
thing in ihe nature of (liscbarg_ ita. 
either ear, a pbysioian 'd aa"ice ehould 
be sought without delay. In 
casea there ia almost cer tain to 
lOme uiseue ot the inuer e~T 
requiring m~cal aUeDftOD. 

Prompt attention will prc,bablJ 
save t he child serious 1mpai.rmen~ 
hcar ing, if not ll~ter loss_-New York 
Ledger. 

• 
Hew York' s First White Chlill , 

L ocal historlans have fiD.!l.lly a~raeJ 
that the first white child born in Mall' 
haUBn Island was I saac du Tr ieu!: 100 

of Phillip do. Trie'nx Bud Sl1gann~ hW 
wire, who, &ccording to tbo Tecorda of 
the Re[ormed D atcn Church in New 
Amsterda!D, 6 rst saw the lig t on th~ 
21st o f Apr il, 1612. P~iIIi!.> dll 
'l lr ieu%, the father, WM from tIM 
F rench NetheTlan~~ nnll ond of \Iae 
fi rst company o! colonist!t t o Ma.nhat-
tan Island, t hen kno· .... n M Ne ..... 4 .... 
atcrdam, He was ODe of the- ..... el1 '. 
do burghers o r tbe in fant mmdoiplll
ity, After t.!le C('~iOD o· the colony 
to the E:Jglisb, !u 16fl l , lDl\Uy of tb. 
Ho Rnd Dame,,; bcca:n~ AnglioilfN. 
Among the~e on Trien:t be;mme Tl'llU. 
en 1 in this form htn'e CO!lle dowm to 
U!. J udge Qharle3 H. Trollx u. a d.i-

A thorongh OAnv~ of Rhode lsla.nd tect lineal dC!CeDCbn ~ ill ; hu ei~1ltIa 
by oorrespondents of the Providence generat ion from Phillikl du Trieax.. 
Jonrnal de ... eloped the fso't tbere is The first white child bor.:J. wi;hiu tIH 
no~ A oentenariau in the State. Ex- limiLa of New York State IIppean'o 
tremely old people were shown ",0 be hllv"e been S~rah :F;Bpae; E", daugbter ... 
very ' scarce. though a few persons Joris Ro.paej~, who W a3 borll 1M 
were found who had rCl\ched nine!! I ban~, Jano 9, 1625.-Xe" Yut 
1- ... tiIe • • 



OONN. EASTERN NEWS. Pat W .. ~q •• l to the OCO .. IOD. GERMS. HUNTING THE SEA LION. MONEY IN T E R B 8'1' 
The story w .. told by one of Lord 

Zetland'g party wben on a. tour throUih 
the "disll'6Ssful country" during LOM 
Zetlllud's Yiceroyalty. The party was 

8M .. •• UeUf'r ultolr nolled Sever". Thlh" 
- ThA Helul &.. tier'" of Them DriveD lor MUea to the 

Slauchterlug G round. 
• 

Is what you want lu thes.e times. Buy your 

GrA.TES BH..~ 

Will Sell You Anything I Octobel' TaNday, 15th, 1895. 

PnbUsbe..l every Tuc!i(lIlY 
Niantic. Conn. 

at crossing a lake, .full gale was blowing 
and the waves were dashing m "Cl' the 
boa.l. The gentlcDlllu in question, Itav
iog been assured that an Irishman, if 
treated well. wlll always agree witb 
what is said to him rather thau appear 
disaareeable, thought the occasion a. 
go;;d one to put tbe assertion to tbe 
proof. Accordingly, he wout up to Due 
of the m Oll in the bollt and said: "Thel'o 
is very little wiud, Pat." Like n flash 
camo the rmswel', which bad to be 
shouted to overtop tbe howling of the 
elements: "Very little, indeed, yOl' 

CUAR.LES A. htUT I .. ANU , Proprietor. 

"Tllis is cbolera ~cnr, l\1'r!&.nn' wu'll 
have t.' be keodul bout germ8 au' lIile 
everything we use. r" e been refilling 
in P~rfc!lser WormeL"g mngnzinc lbllt 
tbe only t.l·ue disiufectant is bilin,," 
quotes an excbauge. 

"Shucks! So.m, I don't believe in it. 
at all, but as loog as you're 60 ct'Rnky 
'bout it I reckon I'll hi\\'O to humor 
Yj,U or you'll imagine you' .. ,~ got the 
cholera, " 

At the close of the fur.seal-ki1ling 
season. the natives proceed to Jay in 
their winter's supply of meat. A num
ber of picked men go to Northeast 
Point. Rteal down to the shoro in the 
dead of night. and crawl o.long at the 
water's edge until a1ine of men is Gig. 
posed between the sleeping herd and 
the waler. At 0. given Signal the men 
all spring to their feet. yell. discharge 
pistols. and terribly frighten the sleep-
109 sea lions. Those that lie with theIr 
heads toward the water pluuge forward 
and qUickly disappear, but those headed 
landwal'tt naturally enough st~rt for
ward away from the uproar. Beiug 
continually urged on, ther. soon find 
themselves fainy inland. With all chance 
of escape cut off. 

Tt;A.. COFFEE, SPICE~ A.ND BA.KING POWDER 
I'f STACY, the TEA MAN. 'l'bc checks given with same wlll secure you many 

u~cfulllrtioles. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. Staple 
~IN THE LINE OF-- , 

• and Fancy Groceries 
Jous C. PEAUOUY, Agellt. 

JULI US H . BI:::CKWITII, - Loctil l\ llitor , 

SDIered. &t Lbe 1'0i t Onloo a t Nhwtlc, Conn., &8 
aecond etals maHllIatwr. 

BULb OF TfIE OI"FICII.~ 

CCNpmuDle&tlODS UllOD all m atte" o f loeal 
, ..... , IOlldled. lJot aoeb communications mult 
... acoGUlPAlilOtt by tbe name or tho wriwr, not 
_rU, tor pl,lbl1caUon 1.lUt at! A ItII~rIlDt.ee 
., rood taJ,tb. 

Ibort adverUMmcnla. Buch u"Wallwd." "To 
8111t\," •• , . oentA tor eacb In&ortlon, Alh'cr, 
Ilala'"'tat 00 applleaUon. 

Modaet or Blrtbs. lIIarr'~gol And lJeaUl1 In · ___ tree. 
Act't'.rUle~ w' l hlng 1.0 change Ihelr ad \·er· 

"-"n" lbould Mind In CD lly for same Dot law 
~. l'l1uy night l'O I.nsure ' nlc1'Oon for lbe 
_d week. 

'I'blI paper will lie Ilclh'cf'el l II)' nrwl!lool"l or 
.. be had at ne ... ·iOtantb at S celllA a CO llY, or 
will be lent I.brou&,h lbl'l mall tll"ullsc.rIOOI'8 at 
1M ..... ul.' yearly rate, 

JOB I~RINTCNa. 

bODOrj but fwat there ili is woighty 
sthroug. "-N. Y. Times. 

Elephant. 10 the Teak ~ard •. 

To anyone for whom machinery bas 
a fascinatiou there is nothing stranger 
tha.n the first glimpse of elephants at 
work about 1t. Amidst the hissiug 
swisb ot belting. tho buzz ot saws. tho 
multitudinous sepJ\rate rattles mingled 
into R. universal roar and vibrating 
through a big saw-mill. the ponderous 
figures of these slow.paced helpers pre
sent a curious sight. One elephant 
places the log upon a movable platform 
to be squarod, while another waits with 
restless eyes ond flapping ears until the 
saw has done its work, and then. taking 

All kJlldl o.rr~J';O~b,:~1:!:~~e~.~.~~~;r2~':J:r;: I a twist in an attached rope, slips the 
="..:~~: ~ loop of it. deftly over a big tusk. and 
.... leads the log away. Another piles tim

ber. lifting the longr.lece between tusks 
and trunk. aod PUSD. ng it into plBce 
with the latter U the pile is low, or lVlth 
a broad forehead If the belght demands 
It. Fetohlng and oa1Tylng. lifting and 
stacking. pushiug and pulling. these 
docile and patient giaots do tberr work 
without complaint. week in aod week 
out. Sometimes the mahout (ooue it is 
in Bnrmese) walks beside tbe beast, 
8OmetiDle~ he sits on its big neck or 
broad back. ' But his indolent figure 
never seems to be necessary, for one 
canoot watcb an elephant at work very 
long witbout acquinng the conviction, 
however nliatakeo, that the intelligent 
direction of bis labor is all his own.-

HADDAM. 

Jollo A. Brainerd hal gooc to Phill
"1~la. 

Mr. aDti MrI. D. J. Treat. of Moodus 
tpeDt the ftr.t ot t.he week in town. 

Bey. B. E, Lewis left town Monday 
lor bll .Dnual vacal ion. He . will 
....... t three Sobballls. 

0Iar11e Ineerloll. wbo baa b .. n 
..... lIne a .... k or two In Sprlncaeld. 
_DOd bome Tnesday evehlnl. 

Georee C. Walkely I" now oor mall 
__ opr In. tbe place of F. K. Spencer, 
..... bas faltblullv aV.ended to tbat _iDeM for lbout 14 yearR, but is UD
..... to do 10 aDY lon~er OD account of 
... ud tIl belLltb. 

OLDLYllE. 

T. 8. Farrell and wire made a trip to 
11 .. York Tu .. day. 

I"obll Don aDd family moved Into 
caadI' bOUle 'l'uelday. 

.101 aDd lIary O'Brien of .New Haven, 
.. lD. towo over Sunday. 

Du Ba&ard ot New Haven, 11 in town 
.. ptelt of F. B. B.nta for a few ..... 

lin. Tbomu McCabe lett tor a week'. 
.aatt .. 11ll frleod. In New York Frl.. ,. 

..... ud )II.. nuuell returned to 
... York Saturday after several weeki 
'fiatt heft. 

Oolooel )(at.lon hal a canl' ot meD 
Stdnc 8p !.be cemete<y. wbleb ba. need
.. It au aommer. 

.... Barker 01 Southloltoo. I. mak
... a 'lilt with ber parent., :Mr. and 

L . .. ~./obn Appleby. 
I'ted Banta. who ha. beeD In the IIv· -r""- III Westbrook the put 

.. , retarDed bome '.l'burlday. 
Walter Kiner returned home with hlB 

Satu.rda, looklhlt flne "llIk. 'l'be 
expented to be out loon. 

G. Banter and lamlly left for "'111 Tbnrtday. Ibe} hAYlo, .pent 
... IDmmer at Re<l B.nk cottag • • 

WID. CHit bad a new veranda buUt 
.. !.be front ot bi • . bouse lalt w .. k. 
...... '. PDI did the fancy work. 

.... D. O. Kavnard was caned to 
Bew Ynrt Satarday to attend to ber .OD 

WIt Dk, wbo I. npi)rted lick with typhoid 
liter. 

.... w. eablne aDd f.mlly left lor 
tIIatr wllltor bome I. Ncw York Wed
..... ,., bavln& 'pent the l ummer month. 
\lIore. 
~e Xaynard h ,"portio&, arouad 

willa a Dew bloyole and by the track be 
_vea behind blm put. toto of 
...... OD !.be alde .. alk. 

1W. Dotr commeDced work breakInc 
.. ateeraon Tucker's coal team Wed
.... , &Dd by the .. hlp he carrl .. hal 
.... _y 01 dolnl It. 

an. Falll dl~d at her bome 10 BlIck 
tIaIl'lburtday after a few day. Uln .... 
u tbo ace of 77 yeau. The funeral 
lOOk plaoe Soturday at Dnok Rloer cem-

TIle De .. hi&b achool commenced on 
__ y with a good attendance. 101 
8IIItoIan reported and u there II ooly _dab twenty more were sent for at 
e.ee &Dd are expected here this week. 

OLD 'SA. YBROOK. 

We bear that friend Henrv ts still In 
I&-

IIr. and )In. Horace Archer are 
.oppllllin town. 

JlIu Lillie Sparka .... at home from 
MW_ .. D over Sandoy. 

..... unw t.Qwn reporto hay. beep 
aVcalated during tbe week. 

~acnt~u~~~. ____________ _ 

WAS IT SUIGIDE? 

£. BOIIDel_ Cur Wblah Fond No II~ 
s-th7 In the Wlcll:ed City of Ootha-. 

He would probably bave responded to 
any old name with n waggle of hI.! 
.tumpy taiL He w .. a chummy IItlle 
cur if encouraged, but as he slunk 
aro.und the corner o! Eighty-first street 
inCa Central park west rate one Sunday 
night, says the N. Y. Sun. two fresh 
wounds on his baok Indicated that hI.! 
friendly advancea hod been repulsed. 
Somebody had struck or-kickeclllim and 
his·body ...... qulvorlng with plLln. He 
wu unattached, hunpy, aod weak, but 
be had hOpea. 

A boy came down the street aod made 
a .trlke at him with a stick. The dog 
drew back: into· the doorway of an 
apartment house, and stood there tbink
ing It over. He snltled the air we.kly 
ana found in it no lugge&tion of food. 
Then, with a little ... hlne. be nuned his 
wound.. A maa. e&me out of the 
and finding a IOraggy - looking cur 
blooklng hi. way Idc][O(l him to one side 
and walked' up town. The dog picked 
hilD.l81f up. Perhaps be woUld have 
better luok next time. RO be lust loafed 
around. H. attempted to tag behind a 
_rby .. If he be10nged and lust as 
be ...... regalnlng .his seH.reapect the 
man turnOd around and .. ld: "Get 
out, you cur. - Tbe dog stopped shorL 
He watehed the man until he turned 
down & olde street. Then the dog 
.... alked bsck to his "corner still boping. 
When a young woman with her escort 
paned him he ..... a wise dog and he 
got up a Utile appealing tiark. · The 
young woman bent over and said : 
"Why, you poor, lonesome little dog. " 
And "hen sbe patted him on tbe head 
his .tubby little tall waggled hard and 
his eyes brightened. This was the 
.1mpathy he had been looldng for. 
He feli in behlnd and followed his new· 
ly acouired friendo to an apartment,. 
hoUle haH a dozen blocks up the street. 
Several times the woman turned around 
and addreued a remark to blm, and sbe 
called him "Doggie- heoanse she hadn'l 
known him long enough to give him a 
nam.. She prooably would attend to 
tbat after she had fed him. As his two 
frienda entered the apartment;.house 
they evidently forgot him, for the door 
waa closed in his face. They would re
lDember' him when he barked, 80 he made 
a noise. Then be wbined a little ond 
wlLlted. 
, AD open~i hth avenue car was com" 
ing down e at a rapid pa.. and a 
party of p cnlckers in It we ... alnglng. 
The dog walked out to the curb and 
.... atehed the well·ligbted oar approaoh. 
Possibly tbe IIgbts and the nol .. dazed 
him tLI be was crossing the track. As 
the car bowled by there w .. a wild 
kiyi under the horse's hoofs and the 
"heels rolled The 
conductor went 
~:a a dog. n he 

I "and he's for 
don't understand ls why. w.il~~ ~he 
atreet free. be should permit 
tie run over." -----

NAPOLEON'S TABLE MANNERS. 

ae Ate BapJellJ' 1Ul4 C.red Llttle Wlaat 
'Wu Placed Before Wm. 

MU':r Glucow, of GJucow, Scotland, 
,. _dlnl lbe &"ded &cbool. 

KIM Nellie K. Steve •• h .. been al>
_t ID Hartford for a abort vl.lt . 

Bobert BUUDell, of New York, wu 
.a&lIr. J. F. BulhneU's over Sunday. 
&v~ E . E. Bacon returned Tueaday 

..... a three week'i ,.cation. 
Ilr. Van Haulen, of JerlCY City, II a _t at IIr. Richard Cadwell'l, .no Georle Lvon is very III at the 
~ of Iln. DuVernet 00 Malo street . 
... & II. Cbapma.o, of Worcester, 

,. b-I at the ConeregaUonal cburch 
_SUDday. 

'!be proceedl from the receot .opper 
at tbe Methodist church amounted to 
., dollars. 

Ill. Dav1.' family who have been GO

-.rlne the )lontague place dUllni 
...-er retarned to New York Tuea-.,. 
r ~ Stokes baa beeo 
... ...... vacation. Will 
..... bl. place at G. A. -. 

enjoying a 
Smllb JIa • 
BUlhnell's 

.... J)aD1e1 C. Spenoer pR.1ed away 
..... ylut after a IiDKering Illn .... 

13 ,fan. Tbe funeral servioea 
bo'd Taeaday afternoon at 2 

~~=~!Bn I. D. S. Pardee omOlatini. 
~ In the Bpper oemetery. 

KlLLIII&8.Y OPDDlG. 

A& .n. n.dway' •• tore, S.,brook. 
OD Oct. 1'"15-18. A full line of 
... 1tJ- III bata. __ &Dd 

"That's rPgbt. M'l'inj you allel's \Va!! 
n p'ood wife, Now, I'm goin' to Sum
vifto today to git a gu.lIon of c.arooJic 
ncld fur the hOIl'-pe ll an ' some llluo fel' 
tbo hnl'O, an' you kiu just bile up 
thln"s whilo Pm I'one." 

"Alll'ip'ht .. my tlear." said th'e oOOdi
ent wifo,""mel1tally soliloquizing, "lin' 
if I thought iL'lt CUl'O you of germs I'd 
"ive you a willi bilin" too, " 
" Tho old fTcntlcman out of .. the wny 
she bCfTan "'hot' uOl'micitiin" procesl'l, 
boilin; nbout or:I'Y I\\'niltlblo 01' .su.it
able thinp' thut the house contnlll cd, 
She bl'et\t~od 1\ slg:b of content. as sho 
sat down to wl\it fOl' the rattle of tbe 
flnm wngon 011 tho ~reek h.rh.l.l;te. 
Supper timo c:tnle j so clal Snm,. With 
his appetite ",Llotted by tbl) tt'lP to 
town. 
. "Hope they's some good ohl fri ed 

nl..,.s au' bnm fer supper," thought he. 
Rsl:Obe took bis ph\co o.t the table, SnifT 
_ sniff. "lIalll, sure enough, but 
hiled ham-bilud to striug~. too! 
'VandeI' whBt's in tbis kh-ered disb? 
Urn! Biled aip's! M'riR know) I al
lers saht bUed ham Iln' nigs is spited 
bam an aigl). Biled harder'n a _ stu'!., 
toot" 

'He ate of them rather gingerly for a 
hnnfTl'Y man . . 

"Why, M'rla." ho gaid, as he tried to 
thrust his fork into a glice of bread. 
"this bl'ead's wet I '''·ho.t.'s tbe matter 
of itP" , 

"Ob that's aU l'ight! Happelled t 
bile it'last, nn' ~tain't hn'U time to 
tvaporate yit." 

Som begau to anspect how matters 
Itood. 

"Got no butter, I s'poseP" 
"Ob, yes! Help yourself, denr. " 
Not seeing nny. Sam tbought he~d 

try somo of tho !!1·o.VV. 
"Now kine 0"" gl~o.Vy, M'rio.P" he 

RMked as cheerily as possible for n man 
wbo h:ul clog"ed bis system with hard" 
boiled eggs a~d sOIZ;y b1'~ad." 

"Ob, no, dear. That'a It." 
"Tho.t.'s who.tP" oaked the mystitied 

man. 
"The bulter. I . bUed It. An' ,ou 

don't need DO knife t,' spread it with. 
Duther," she grimly replied. . 

"Wa.l. I swum!" galped Sam, fQr the 
first Lime showing the intensity of IJi8 
feelings. 

Butue had dlscoyered the keynote of 
that supper and he stoi~ally. poured 
the liquid salt and pepper on hiS slushy 
potatoes, sugored hia tea with some 
lirupy stuft which his wife sweetly 
desigDated "tho sugar, dear," )oul'ed 
R few striUfTS ot "bUed" cream into the 
tea o.nd ni"bhled at a. pieco 'ot slimy
lookinG' cheese nnd a pie~ of pie t.hat 
lookedo as if it was s&eddlng torrents 
of tears. All of this he suffercd in 
martyr-like silence, tinally d rawing 
back bis cbair with n heal't (ol'stoD1acb, 
whicb is the SODle t.bing in Q IOnn) 0.8 

lad and heavy as the bread nnd pin. 
Moodily producing his old meer
schauw, .Sam proceeded to deri ,'e Lho 
satllfactioll from a smoke so "aioly 
souglat ut Ule table . 

Puff, puff, puff. faster and faster; 
then with stmnge misgivings the tnrID
er blurted out: 

"M'rin, whnt dioged ijut has been tL

pullin' sawd,!st iD my tcrbaccy 
pouchP" 

"No one, my dcar," sweetly answered 
tho fTentle h4!II)lllcct. ". 'tendOlt to it 
m.fs~lf; lJilcd t all the morDiu' to kill 
thu gOI'lUS, so It 'ud bo dry for you to 
use tbis oyuulu'.'! .. _ 

IOGol ding ill I tbort so," snorled 
tbe imte germicide. "Now.M'l'In,look 
a-here. Stol) Ihill blamed bilec.l nOD
lense an' you jest ·gllllule soDle decant 
atuff to ent, 01'---" 

-But the germs! You knoW' Dr . 
WOnDer says in his---" 

"Gol ding Dr. Wormer nn' bls paper I 
Yon O'imme j::crms, plenty of 'em. My 
s"sle~l calls fer fTerms an' not hiled 
o-n('s eitbcr, A~' If you e\'el' bile nn}'
thing but walel' 'bout t.his houso agio 
we part that's nll! We part. II And 
~:tm dr~w who.t satisfllction be coulll 
h'Om a Jlosk ot snakebite Cllre he hnd 
bronght from town. nnd which cou
tained aU its pristine gerlUs. for bis 
better halt bnd Dot bad ... cbaooe to 
boil them"!..:o::"::t:... __________ _ 

A Great Ohanae. 

Mrs. Parke Lane-Your husband has 
improved 80 much slooo bis marriage. 

Mrs. Dimpleton (much plcased)-Do 
you think 80 P 

Mrs. Parke Lo.ne-Yes, iodeed. He 
is getting 80 now he can tell a pretty 
womo.n when he sees one.-N. Y. 
HeralcL 

Tit I'or Tat. 

He (te.til~)-I wondcr why a woman 
will persist 10 weariog a lal'ge hat at 
the theater. 

She (quic\ly) -One reaSOD is becanse 
it'shieldS her from hearing the JOan be
hind her who always wants to expl&ia. 
the play to his companion.-T,.uth. 

IT WAS NOT IN THE LAWYER'S LINE. 

The groups of f 'om 'twenty to fifty 
caught thus ea~h night al'e dri\'en up 
on to the level grollnd, and hcld until 
from three .to five hundred have been 
taken. when the grnud dl'iro begins. 
Then the whole herd is nctunlly tlthen 
ten miles o\'erland to the village. AI!
cordin~ to the condition of the weather, 
tbe drive requires fl'om six days to 
three weeks, but in the cud overy sea 
lion who does not die of heo.t 01' exhaus. 
tion on tho road actually can·jes his 
own cBrcnss to market. 

This animal yields about t.he · same 
clas!! of products ns does the walrus. 
and its 8esh forms the principal food of 
all the Datives of t.ho fur-scal islands. 
The skin is thickly covered with coarse 
stiff bail' of a brownish.yellow color, 
but it is destitute of '"fur," and hence is 
of no value in our market. 

Steller's sea lion is about twice the 
size of the fur seal. the old male being 
from ten to eleven feet in total ~length. 
from eight to nino feet in girth, and it 
weighs on an nyerage aoout 1,200 
pounds. The female~ Bl'O not quite 
balf as lar~e. in :\c!.unl bulk, as tbe 
ruales. ~ Altnough cO"'!trrtly in their 
disposition towo.rd Ulau. tho males ate 
among themsol\'c~ tbe fiercest ~~hters 
in tbe world, )t IS hanl to obtaIn an 

~ rry our Clover Chop 'l'ea R.nd Cr('am Java Coffee. 

Fox, the Hatter, ......... r 

- , 

+ 
Has now· on 8Mh~ I\t the l owe~t prices, all the leadin( Fall -8tylesin 
HATS AND CAI--S. Including th~ Celebrated Youmans Hat 
The best bat in rhl! market , for which be has the 80le agency tor 
New I~ondon and vlclnltV. His ppeclility Is one 01 'I'ME BEg'l' 
DOLLAlt STIFF HA'l' /dADE. In bls Furnlshlnll: Deportment a 
well selected Hne 18 alwsys in stock of Shirts, Uoderwear, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Overallp, etc. Strictly tlr8t-clflsS goods at prices you 
pay for inferior articles. All examltatlon ot the stock will talk 
louder thall a quotation ot prices . 

W. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 
4 Main Strcect. Ncw London. Coun. 

G-OOS, 

Family Wine and 
Store. 

Liquor 

A~ Cheat> &'4 liri't cla'4s Guods CRn be bouabt for. We bayej 
J·.>ce ivPd a line or FAN CY· FLOWER POTS. Also, " lot of 
USI~ tul PreientSl, to be given with Baking Powder. Call and_ ... 

Olive~. Ol;ve O;I~, Caper., Salad Oren ... , .c., ... 
Oaled lIay. "eed. ke. Ne ........ F~ 

C . .. od~ rf'eeived daily. 
Give U8 a call. 

Main Street, GATES BROS., .i.tiI._ .... 
Fine Imporled 

Opposite /d. E. !"'hurcb . 

alld Domutie Wi.e., 
.ud Lalfer Beer. 

Fine Quality Wine at 

25c. Per. Bottle. 
B~er 'in Cases fot" flimily use, shipped to alJ I,aria of 

and country at shortest notiel'. 
the cRy 

BEST BRANDS OF LlOUORS IN BOTIUS AT LOWEST 

1 , b " d £ F '1 d K "al A. LEVERONE, TDe very es", goo s or . amI "! a.n edicm use. 10 Golden StJ:eet. New London, ce-. 
. , 

.... Telephone call 55 4. 

JO~N" For Fruits of all Kinds 
- -old speclmcu whose neck i. not . cri .. Bank Street. 

crossed all o,'e1' by long, deep gashes,[======== ======================'7== 
01' old scftrs, Illilele by the powerful 

New London. --GO'rO--

teeth of jefllous l'ivals.-Se. NieIw1a.:" 

Plucky Little. Praylne Mantia. 
G. B. LEVERONE, 

--- " 
Most. people have read of and seen 

pictures of the "praying In(mtis," n curi
ous iusect of large size, so named from 
the devotional attitude it 8ssumes, when 
watching for its prey. It lives on co.ter
pillars such as injure apple trees. A 
lo.rge number of these valuable insects 
were hatched out in the vivarium at the 
State Horticultural society's rooms re
cently, and by e\'ening bad grown to 

"A PRETTY PICKLE I" ..... -/ Wholesale and retail dealers io Imported and DolDfJltic "nllta ~ all ...... -
Nuts of every variety. Direct lmporter:l ot the Cflebrated 

be as large as mosquitos. A greatnum". 

GREEN GINGER ROOT. 
WHITE lIIUSTARD SEED, 
CELERY SEED, CINNAlION; 
CLOVES AND SPICES 

, 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. 

. G. B. LEVERONE, 
ber of caterpilla1'8 are being reared for 
theul to feed upon, and it was ,won-

Of l an klods, for pickling and preaeninl 
at the lowest pr Ices, at 

DOWNEY'S PHARIACY, fla B.Dk Street • 
derful to sec ~he tiny mantlJ, as soon as 
it hBd straightened out its legs, start oft 
up the bl'lloch of an apple tree on which 
the young caterpillars, nr .... v two weeks 
old, were feeding. One lItlIe mantis not 
more than ten winuws old tackled a 

134 State Street, - New London, Conn Hats, Caps, Shirts and Underwear 
caterpillar ten ,':.rues as heavy ns bim" 
self, but wall put to flight. The eggs of 
the mantis were sent from Japan, and 
the insects raised are eventually to be 
distributed amonp' orchardists to de
stroy ca.terpillars :nd other in&ect pesta. 
-Portla1Ul Oregonian. 

Q"'"'Recollect\ with ('Reh purchase you recelye a coupon entitling you to a 
chance for the 126 In the wIndow. 

He Didn't Appro .. e. 

Jiison-"What do you think of the 
proposilion to put thc United Stat.ea·lIag 
on postage stamps?" 

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! 

Jenks-"Don't like it." 
"Why notP" 
"Old Glory has never been licked..-

Detroit f.'ree Press. 

High Orade t 

1}~:~l'~~~"'t1~h~ best blgb grad •• 19 Ibs. 

GR'ND~. 
~OMBINITION 

j coDes. Ahead of anything lolng. 

...i~;~~~~~;~~~~~r;;~~al~n~dr durable. None equal . wheel. lIa~ givcn uolversal satisfaction. 
tor ladles. 
lale also Eecond-hand Wheels tor ,10 and upwards. 

OFFER • 
Unprecedented in the Bis· 

tory of Journalism. 

The publlsber 01 TnE CONNECTICUT 
EASTERN NEWS hal made a special ar
ranlement with the publisher ot the 

NEW YORK 

lorning, Advertiser 
-AND-

Sunday Advertiser 
wbereby they can furniBh the CONNEC· 
TICUT EASTERN NEWS and both of the 
above papera to a. llmlted number of 
8ubscrlbers tor ooe ye.r tor 

S2.50. 

FOU $2.50. 

A brla:ht and clean el&,ht-page daily, 
contalnlnl every day all the news 
and special features of Interest to 
everybody; a good sbort story; a 
woman's column; gossip about IlC" 
tors and actresses; book criticisms; 
special market and financial reports, 
and the best sponlng pale. It la 
the forem08t one cent paper in the 
United State.. A blgh·toned and 
whole80me borne newspaii-er. 

Eight page., 56 columna, 45 columns 
of which will be re!erved lor the 
new., illu.traUons, apeeial articles 
and literary matter. A model, high 
clau lietropolitan Sunday paper, 
equal In every respect· to the hllh 
prlcefi Suoday paperd. It Is the 
largest consideration ever offered tor 
ODe cent. 

Addre •• , 

Dealer In Blcyclc Sundries. Rt-pb1clng oC'WbecTa. 

.--
D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn. 

Men's Suits and Pants~""""''''''$ 
A knockout blOW', Silencing all compettltors; $7 50 
225 Mcu's Suit. 01 Fancy Cbevlots and aU· 
wool Ca8Blmers! I 

There's a choice ot course, some are worth $7 50 
double, some more than double advertised 
price. The worst.in the lot you'll admit 18 a I 
bargain; then wbat must the best be at 

PANTS-Fine all-wool. medium and dork $2 75 
colors, well made, sponged and trimmed, 
taken from . our ", 80 and 16 lots. Your I 
cho!ce at -

J. F:J:S~ER., 

7·9 State Street, New London, Conn 

Kid Glove Gossip. 
Oosmer Freres Kid Gloyes stand at the very LOP notch ot perfection In flt, 

elelH.nce of s tyle, aod unequalJed wearing qualltles. Every pair is guaranteed; 
every pair is ne'" and perfect, and every pair Is real kid, in all the new tall8hadea, 
browns tans slates and moties at ,I. Our 76c Kid Glove8 are fully &8 good gloves 
and perhaps ~ little better than you have beeu paying a ,1 tor elsewhere. 

Corset Day. 
A special purchase ot 800 pain of ladies' Corsets, JOlllj[ waisted and 

boned which we consider the best corset we ever handled at We. An extra 
ot ou; Best Corset Steels with any and every pslr ot Corsets sold Saturday. 

Press T1.'1mmings. 

well 
pair 

Not a piece or yard of 189'!, or any pr~Y10US year's styles. The stock we 
shOW Is absolutely new and up-to.date goods, imported this season -tor thla sea
sou's sale. 

Underwear. 
Careful attention we have paid to o·ur Uoderwfar Department, .and we ha~e 

a stoc , which Is second to nO De in the city, aod start the season W1th ChUdren 8 
Vei18, from 12Ac and upwards. ~dles' Vests aod Pants to m~tcb, 38e quality 
for 26c. Gents' Shirts and Drawers to match, 3Sc qualltv for 250. See window 
display. 

Jackets, Wraps and Furs. 
Our Cloak Stock presents two teatnres worthy of your c0!lslderatlon. pur 

arments are a little better than others, and they are a little cheaper. All ar~ 
guaranteed to fit perfectly. Alterations tree. 'Ve start with an excellent Ladle. 
~acket at ,a.45 (worth 'Ove dollars) and upwards. As la is useless and of nd value 
to you to state 100 different prices of 100 different stylel ot garments, ma e out 
at a 100 different qualities ot material, we say H8et!lng II Bellev}DI·" 

THE BEE HIVE, 

Do you K.ow WillY it ray ••••• Y 
your B •••• Dd (la .. fr •• 11., 

Because our prlCH cannot b J dllpliclh.1 O:l~JldJ or Not" York cay. , 
Our pricel ar" 8trictly·cub, "he') we laara'lree to CY') l\lQ ~ .. _; 

thalls, 25 to 36 per ceat. IU8 lban you cau Itt the fame'" .Ja..... . 
Examine our Hata at !Be. '1.25. ,l.60 and~. Just halt tba ,- ,.. .... 

been paying. . 
Onr Shirts at 230, 35c aod 48c ate immeDIe barpln •. 
Underwear nevtr was sold at such pdcp.s. It w ill P.lY 108 to ..... 1il!A. 

Underwear at 500. 760. II. ' 1.50. t" and "1 .60. A . ult of _., WIauoI __ 
rock bottom prlrei. 

NevPr Rip Poots 72c. fl. II 25 and ,1.50. 
Umbrellas, Socks, Suspenders, Collars aod CuJf. at tbe ,er11o ... , ~ 

JC>HN"~oG-~'Y. 
Hatter and Furnisher, 

, -
Take Tim..-::e .... : 

• ·e· • 
And 
See 

Read this CarcfuUy .... 
what you can Buy of 

T. E. LECOUNT 

At the Niantic Cash SiON 
" 

Tbe Summer with ito plea.ures, reereatlou &lid 081-4'_.pan __ ... 
and we have entered aoother leasoD ot the )'ear, wbleb mate a ~ .. Iir • 
chanj[e that we may enjoy ounelvee, even 10 the cool weatber. ~ 

Now, one way to enjoy tbe preteDt IeUOn is by belD, able, ........ _ 
is cold. to warm the room.. Tbla you can do with an 

Oil Heater t 
Just call at LtCount's and aee the u80rtment. You can ADd 10 .. 01 die""" 

makes, aod the prices are very low, raoglog from tiI.GO to 18.75 __ • Te __ 
good 011 Beater II the way to know Its merlta. 

Partlclllar attentioa la called to the reaular 'liDe of 

DRY GOODS! 
Fall and Winter Underwear, Hata. (l'q 

and Gloves, Shirts and Overall& 

PANTALOONS-Quite a line, and the prieM are way dOWD • 
aood pair tor ,1.00; worth mpt:O money. 

Tln'tfare and Bouse FurnLshlDl Goods. Lamps and Lanteru. 

HARDWARE 1 

Wood Saw8. Rubber ••• tI 
WoolBoot& 

A.xes, Handles, 
andShoo8. 

GROClUUES-A good line of Choice Grocerie. lrom wblch , ....... pI"'-!oII~ 
at rlj[bt pricea. 

Flour, Feed and Baled Hay. 
Bavlnl mentioned but a tew ot the maoy arUele. whleb ... 

variety of atock, ao Inspection Is Invited, tbat you may .. Ully ,..._iII 
Ing the stock of loods found in 

T. E. LeCOUNT'S -
CONN. EASTERN NEWS, 

Niantic, Conn. State .ared, New Loado., (l •••• Nlautlc. ConB. 
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T¥VKLKB8' 011IDE. 
....... ...... lClaa&lc ICatlon. golD& Eut. at 

............... lS:M, 4 :U. 6 :48. 8M and 
• :1 ..... . 

./ ~W-..:CN,7 :U.1:49.10 :U a. m., aDd 
• ",1":.& ad.'~ p.lII. 

lOAlfT,C POST OFFICE. 

Matw e lOile, rol~ Eut, at 9 :) 15 a. m., 12 :~9 
I:tdP.D& . 00101' "el',a' 1:54.a. Ill., 1:00,6 .' 
p • •• 

M-'la op6u frow we aut at 8:00 a. m •• 1 :SO, 
' :16 p . Ill. from \.be WeIC. at 9 :60 .. m .. 1:00, 
7~ p.m . . .C. W.LftK,P .•• 

~_ DlBECTOBY. 

Kri. J. J. Dood, o! N~w York, II vii
iUn« her parents, Mrs. aDd Mrs. Gid
ley. 

Mrs. Suun K. Luoe entertained the 
Chlldrena' Mlilionar! .oclety Saturday 
E.veDID~. 

Mils Albioa Wilcox of Norwich, I, 
visiting MrI. Haoo&tord WHeoI at the 
beacb. 

Rev. Mr. Avery of Norwich, occupied 
the pulpit at the Congregational church 
Sunday. 

H. W. Bond w III loon occupy his Dew 
bouie, whICh be baa rf'Ceotly had built 
on the point. 

Capt. Jam .. Luce la bavlola well dug 
at '" bite Beacb to aupply bl' ' cottage 
wltb water. 

:J~~;;;~~;~~~I D. W. Peckham of New Haveo, was 

~~~~~~~t~ '~ 10 town la8t Thursday for a few houn 

• .,..OUll1' CHUacB.-ReV. D. R. DyaoD. 
pu&Or: lIIonl.,.. eervlce at 10:30. SundAy 
iIcbool,", l!!:D. IheDl .... III:I"9'loe at 6:10. Clau 
....... T' ....... J eteal ... ; I"III1llal' prayer meet-
.... I'rI4aJ' ....... . 
0.1 .... no.A.L CBll"&CH.- Bel'. E. G. • _ ......... wusa, INI'l'1aeI a' 10 ::SO a.~. 

.. 4'Z • p... 8UD4ar 8ebool aUi m. 
....,.. ......... 1'I'l4ly ey8DlD' at 7:SO p . m . 

'rill: FIlATlUllOTIE8. 
...... L06re. Mo.11\:iI. O. O. J'l-ta .... U'f 

........ , ...... l.. aloa. Hal • 
8&7 '1'Iew Lod.-, No. ltD, ... & A.. )I., ...... ...,...m UMl &blrd sa,lU'day la each mooth 10 

o aloe. Mall. 

i:il~i''';''''''O' U. Ir~ --i 10 __ 10 

__ ~ ...... o.u.~ • •. 
ft ...... , ........ l. 'hIaperaDC18 Gbapel. 

ltuflftlilll ..... NO ..... ""&Dab __ Ullltr, 
J.O'O' ....... f~ Ud. .tounh )lOIIi4&y ___ .. Tom_chapet. 

.. ..... ...... lfo. IU, If. E .. O. 
..., ........ "l'Me4a1 .v.tac. In -....... 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 

callIng OD friends. 
MI8I Dell I. Huotley o! Hamburgb, 

hu returned to ber home after .. loog 
ltay at Blaek Point. 

Elmer Lewis 18 taklog 8. vacation and 
baa goue to Welt Cheater OD .. buntin, 
trip for a few day •• 

Hllllar, tbe Niantic plumber .nd tiD
Imltb, II rebulldlDI • ae. wall at BI.ck 
Point for C. F. Allemon. 

)(1'1. Arnold Weaver and daulbter of 
New London, were the .ueltl 01 lin. 
Cbu. Con. lut .... k . 

Iln. Beck .. llb. wbo bal beeD villtlng 
ber fatber, Horace Deonilon, bas re .. 
turued. to her home 1n CHnton. 

The Lo,a1 TemperaD.. LocloD beld 
tbelr aem!-moDlbly m .. IIDI at lb. Tem
perance cbapel SUDday .lternooD. 

Chauncey CrutteDdeD .nd J. T. Crnl
tendeo have cloled their cott&la on 
the beach and returned to Norwlcb. 

Behoouer Irvlul[ J : Luce. Capt. QuiD
ley, oUed for New York Monday morn" 
In, trom MlIlltone w Hit a load of gran
Ite. 

....., •• Donald .. u Iu to"D lut Kr., HeDnllar o! Mlddl.towD ... u 
.... dowD to tbe be""h I .. t Saturday look· 

. 
lUll "'Df. BoDd .. ,111110, In Hart- lUi over bll cottage, wblcb be .. b.vlDI 

Improved. rood •. 
Ilr .• nd Ku. Cba •. Becbe .re lb. .. S. B.Dt or &nex, "u In to"D Frl-

happy recipient. ot a bounclo, bov, 
..,. born rut Friday. Kotber .Dd cblld aro 

'l'1li _ oot&aII"l are .bout to be "ell. 

• a ..... llrll. Levv II the lalt cottaaer at the 
'I'III....,.t crop ID Ibll IOClioD lieacb. Iln. Le,y baa DOt milled 10iDI 

.., -u. Into the water a day Iloce abe came to 
__ .... oId .. u · In E ... x the beacb ID Ibo •• rly part o! Ibe .um-

WI' ',. mor. 
Il ... _" Gardloer II '1III1D' frlondl E. C. GortoD 'Dd (.mlly bave returned 

.. X •• Brt&aIa. to their bome 10 Crelton, Pa., and W. 
... A. 8: _ &D4I .. It. are ,11111", S. GortoD .ud .. Ife to LYDD, K .... , 

.. Oi. H. after lpendln, a few "eUI at 
... u;a.1Io"lo, 11,IIIIIna !rlODM PoiDt. 

S. ... ~. Peter Dy.r !.II clf tb. .butm.nt 
Iln. KIIow_ \I .I111III, )(no A. S. the overbead railroad brldl. Dear A. S. 

......,.... llanwarrID,·. Saturday eveDlnl .. bll. 
a.. IIIoL ..... I.ed • car load o! deaceudlDI to tb. re.d belo.. burtlDg 

• _ ..... -..1017. ' bimael! quite badly. . 

Iln. "-.. , __ e a ,11;t to The Sturtenut mlill at Eatt Lyme are 
..... ........ rUDDIDIt .t Ibelr !uU c.paclty DO .. 'Dd 

furollh c:mllderable work. Kany ot 
As L-DoWoI! •• Ioadecl two c.rloadl the operative •• re French CaDadIaDI. 

.. ...... 1M&: week.. )(OIt ot tbe weaven are men and aver.. 
....... Co. DDloo4ed two c.rloadl age .bout fa • w .. k.-Cooley'l . .,-!-t.... Weekly. 

~ a.. ""'OD .eDt down to New Harry rreral, 7 yean old I In BUrf 
yem ....... ' alllat. dlltrlct. Hadd.m. pointed. loaded rlfte 

o.a.et 1)''' of Bartford; lpent at bill 6-year-old brother, TueldaY. It 
liar JIIIId at &be beacb. went off ,ud LIIe top ot the younger 

~l~:::~~~:~~:!-~"'!!UL!:!!!+;bo~'~'.~I~k:n:Il~~~w" blown off. He wlll C 1' .. '..,_ 
'l'be advertlled race betWteO the NelMr. UIao&Il .... _ wit. 'lilted ID 

-.& R It • Iut week. . lie of HarLford, aod the .... Innle Kay of 
Illd4letowD. did DOt ccour lut Saturd.y 

-.-.... 00. aoload04 two car- becauae o! the o .... ally o! d .. klDg lb. 
...... WODlIut ..... Nelhe tor repalra. There leem. to be 

OIft.IIDUof, oJ 1IcotlaDC! B.' ! Lllbt uo dcubt but tb.t Ibe ra .. will be rUD 
-. ....... _ .. 00II:. bow.ver. 

. .... ..., or No •• 8ootla. II the Prealdent F. B. Wellel o! tb. AtI.Dta 
_., ....... BoDd. commll. loD, hu made an arranaement 
0.. ..... , .. wcl home Jut week with President B. P. RaYD'ODd ot We .. 

~~-4i"" ..... Ita". Bues:. leyan coUt'le, to gite the oratlun 
t -W .... 1Ii bel", rapldl, plllbed cn bolb AtIaDta on ConDecticut day. October 
.. auk .... 1C8IIoJ ......... 21. 'lbe root o! the pro, .. mme b .. DOt 

,et beeD perfected. 
.... • = II preparlull: to 

: "' ... ~ ,;;... .... wIIiIer qu.rter.. The Dext .... IInl[ c! Ibe Colluectlout 
Editorial ..... I.tlon will be beld In lb. 

lhIooa HRI111.y baa returl1ed to 
i:1Ii~-. -.. IItooIand IlI!bt Iblp. 

.... • nc lltakIq E1mor Lewll 
............. _ for.!ew .... 

& .... _ or "'riDI ltoDe wu 
., 1M __ Alert to Nor,,1cb lut 

~.~:;.:~: ....... Ith o( N ... LandoD, II __ ,)(n. Joa. Co",. 

UDlied Statel Hctel, Harttord. )loDd.y 
•• enl",. Octobe, Jilt .t 7 o·clock. Sup
per at 8 o'clook. It II ezpeoted that the 
committee OD Ibe revlaloD 01 Ihe artlcl .. 
ot UIOclatlon wUl be ready to report. 

The V.lley dlviliou hu beeD dolDI 
&D extra beavy bUiloeu lbla ae&aOD and 
It _I to. be IDc ..... ID' all lb. time. 
The earl, morolD, !.ellbl II DO" drawD 
by • b!,r locomollve .. It Ii Ilx drlvlUl 
.. beell. tbe ftrat o! the klod ev.r put ID 
Ie"ice on lbll dlvl.loD. It ... a oo, •• r. ·' 
fol machine and doe. Ita work weU. 

Ooe ot Capt. Mark Baynel horaes 
"bUe ltandlog in froot of Gatel Brol. 
.tore Salurday wbUe It .. al ralDlol very 
bard, took It Into lill bead 10 10 bam. 
.Dd be did .0 .. Ilbout mucb b .. ltatloD. 
Be arrl,ecl at the barn In very «ood 
tim. wllbout bavlDg 10Jured hi mull or 
tbe .. agoa. 

The competltl.e aboot bet .... n team. 
from tbe rea1mental beadquarter. ot the 
FIrat, 1IoccDC!. TbIrd .ud Fourth Reel· 
menta,whlob wu to take place lut BatDr.. 
day,wallndeftnltely poltponcd.. 'l'bepolt;... 
pollement was caused by Ule deClination 

~~"~~~~!2!!t=~~~~~~~~u.m~~to parllds .. _lei 
.,. ..... Prt.-, of N e. Loadoc, ... to baalDell rea. 

1M o( her bretbtr. Cbarlca A. 
........ ;." .. , lut wooll:. The selectmen are bUltlerl after do~. 

found klllin( ,beep. Tbey Ire livln, 
ord! ra to farmerl to keep their I(l1nl 
loat!ed aod to kill all dogl fouDd a.mong 
their Ibeep. On Tbursday ot I&\t week 
two decl ,ot atter a .oock ot ,befp bt-
10111101 to WIIII.m K.YD.rd. Hia ,rand

PECULLt.BITIEI 0 ... EP'I'"BZB. 

A Weather ........ ofth. P •• t .oath. 

Weather observers at New Haven and 
New London 8&V the past mooth "'U 
the dryelt Iloce the estabUlbment ot the 
w.eatber bureau, only bait ~an Inch ot 
rain bavlng fallen at the latter place. 
The mont.h bas aleo beeu the Warmelt 
on record . 

The normal temperature tor Septem
ber I, 63° wblle tbe p.at mODtb tb. d.lly 
average was 671;). The tbree warmelt 
daYB In luccesslon ever recorded occur
red last month, tbeBe belDg tbe 21st, 
22d and 23d, when tbe temperature wal 
90,93 and 98 i:le&reel respectively. 'l'be 
montb haa beeD marked by no galel. 

B ........ KolloM. 

Get your d'U11 o! Nlcboll & H.rrll. 
SI.te atreet. 

IVORYTON. FOR S"-LE. 
A 8)U .. LL CYLINDER 8TOVE In good con· 

Mn. Aipheul Stanoard lJ away for I dlUon· I.qutre at tbia omoe. 
vilit. 

In lome loqal1ttel cbeltnutl are 
pleDtr. 

Kr •• Dd Hr~. T. F . Rcae ,cturl1ed 
from N.l" Yodl.JfODdar. 

Kri. KOCI.D: I. ,loIlID, b.r d'Ulbter 
ID IIrool<lYII l.\Ir • ( ... wee .... 

The Comalcfck CbeDey Co. relUmed 
worklnl full Dumber ot houn tbls week. 

lin. M, W. Comstock ba. been 
tor a week or ' two pelt, but II ratber 
better. 

Copious ralnll" are mucb needed. 
Poodl are low and many wella bere In 
tbe valley are .Dtlrely dry. 

Bd FOlter aDd G. H. Blalre 10iDed • 
cooDIDI party from. DelgbborlDg toWD 
S~tDrd., ulgbt ,ud' caplured Ibree 

lftu.ieal In,trumen" 
Ot all kind. on Imall monthly paymeDta or tor 
ea.b. VIOUDI. tGu1&an BaDjOIi ACCOrdeoDlI, 
KaDdoUDl, aDd and all nx1DI'II. BtI1DSI, etc. 
TIIOS. SHORT, 211 Bank 8t., New LoDdoD, m. 

SeDd tor Catalogue. IltaUng klDd ot IDltrg . 
meDt dellred. • 

FOR S&LE. 

Row Boat.~_~.~ 
Two handlOme Cedar Boate. 
161eet 10Dg. brau IOrew faa'~ 
ened, 30 dbs. .lUll' out ot the 
.bop. Will be eold at a barralD. 

PEABODY BROS., 

Niantic, Conll. 

Wm. Coyle, the tailor, can At you 00001. Job printing 
out wltb a nice suit at Ibort ootlce. 

For tbe beat trultl 10 any quantity 1(0 

to G. B. Leverone at 23 Bank .treat. 
R. J. Slsk, 193 BaDk .treel, bu .11 tbe 

le.dlng 'tylel aud p.ttern, ID ... 11 
paperl. 

Gatel Brol. b"ve a .one ltock ot 
,rocerlel of every delCrlptlon and they 
aell Ibem rllbt. B.led b.y .nd IralD 
are tbelr &peelaltlel. 

'l'bll II tbe tealon wben tbe lentl&
men mu.t look after an outfit ot cloth .. 
iog for the winter. J. Flilber at 79 
State Itreet, carr ..... Iarp ltoek .t &II 
tim ... 

Healtb Omcer FltZllbboD a! Bridge
port, aald Saturday mornln; that all ot 
tbe members of Compaoy K and tbe 
Wbeeler and Wilcox Sand of tbat cit" 
.. bo bave beeu III .. lib typbold IIDC. 
tberr return from the encampment at 
NiantiC, were DOW out ot danger with 
the exception ot Privatel Randall and 
Bart ot ·the military company. The con
dition of botb the latter II very lerioul • 

the bealtb ome.r .. Id 1b.1 uDle .. 
atreDl1b beld out .. ond.r!ully 

tbelr waa really little -hope tor tbem. 
Fully 35 In all have beeD lick 111 Ibat 
city (rom Ibe .8" .. 11 of the Impure ... ter 
drank at tbll year'l camp. A number 
ot the cues, belldel thOle ot Hart and 
Randall, were aerloUI • 

TODiofFralt ... Vee-tabl ... 

'fbI ConD •. V.lley Orcbard comp.DY 
.. 111 barv .. t Ir .. t qu.ntltle. o! !rult.Dd 
,ege~blel tbll lealOD. Tbe peach crop, 
whlcb In yeara put bal ulually been 
large and given tbe compaoy a 
reputtltlon, baa not been so Iucceuful 
Ibll y .. r Ibouah lbou .. l1d, o! b .. k.l. 
have been marketed. The plum. were 
very talr but not up to the averaae. 
Otber frultl bow ever are tbere 10 ,reat 
pre!UBloD. 

A great many pearl bav. beeD picked 
and thil week the company began to 
,.lber Ibe .. IDter pearl. 'fbI yield of 
thll trult alooe will reacb 300 b.l.bell. 
O! appl .. they bav. Dol ( .... r \bau iOQ 
barrelf'. Eoormoul quantltle. 01 lrapel 
have been picked aDd many more are on 
the 'vlnel. 'l'be yield "Ill be about three 
bon.. . 

Amon, the ve,etablel tbe prInCipal 
CroPI are potatoea and equubel. Ot tbe 
tormer there are 6000 bu.bell and ot tbe 
latter about 46 tODI. 

Twelve ladiea were present at tbe l .. t 
meetiDI o! Ibe Lad... Se .. !DI Circle. 
'l'be u.xt m .. tlDI will be beld October 
181b at u,u.1 place! 

Frank Cbapman moved hll family and 
lood8 to Xllell: )londay . . Frederick 
Pb.lpi o( De.p Blver. II .mployed by 
E.eIYD B.II.y to rUD Cbapmau·. old 

'Of !lvery Description 

-AT THE-

route. 

Quite a number were prel8nt W.QU,," , NEW' S OFFICE 
day eVeDIUI[ at lb. Dram.tlc Clrcl •• 
Several new membera were admitted. 
'!be entertainment ",AI a prOlrelll,e 
Ilterary.S-. 

Te.ml bay. to take to lb. ~Ide .. alk 
trom the Centerbrook church to the 

'. 
NIANTIC. CONN. 

ltaUon owln, to the torn up ltate of the 

road. Som. bor.el IJuletly ... ept Ibe l =====-=P=-A"T=E"'N=T=-'-:CH:":A:-:M=M=-O=C7:K Iliu.lloD .nd othero take exc.ptloD .t ' • 
lb. ltate a! tblDII. 

Houday palled very·qul.tly. A IIgbl 
vote waa polled In Ivoryton and 
cODllderoble Icr.tcblDI! .Dd puUDI 
wal dODe,' Quite a number 
went down to tbe 
lown meetiD,. '{'bat arran,ementl are 
to be made tl) carry ninth rrade to aod 
from the Pratt Icbool lJ In act ot 

to taxpayJng cltlzenl, but we 
UODe Ibe I ... tbaok!ul. 

Th. me.tlDI o! Ibe Klug'l D,ugbten 
at KI .. Cberm. Bull'. Tueaday .veDID, 

Be "are ot ImUaUODS or tDtrlagementi. 

I. E. PALMER, MBnufactlirer. 

Middletown, Conn. 
wal a very ple .... nt one. )In. Saraetta _____________ _ _ 

W ilcoll: and )(rl. .Mary ShaUer were 
admit.ted as active membera. Jt II 
thougbt poallble to CODtiDUO lb. ftoral 
cbarlty tor • mODtb. Commlttae (or 
next week to receive aDd pack ftowen 
are Mn. Kellley, lira. Nonll and lin. 
Bobrena. Com!ortabl .. No. 14 aDd 16 
are .to be tacked on the afternoon ot 
October 18 at Kri. T. F. Ro... Kem
bers are cordially a,ked to COn vane 
early •. 

---,------
ESSEX. 

'lbe Ceuterbrook road I •• bUBy place 
at preeent. 

A lOll fU borD HODday lut to Kr • 
and Kro. Carl ~.Im • 

Capt. Saunders and Dlcklnlon bave 
returned to Montauk Point • . 

Read Miner & Co.'I, Dew ad. anel. lie 
wbat barcalDI there I. · tor you. 

rrank Chapm.n b.. moved wllb bll 
tamUl" to thla part of the town. 

Wm. B.ker b .. moved wllb bla !.mlly 
IDto lb. Rlcb.rd Pratt pl .... N.w City. 

Treat, tbe timber man, well-known 
bere. died recently .t bll bome ID 
Orble, thll ltate. 4 

Re,. Karl K.rtlD o! Hlddl.to .. D. "III 
be at the conterence bOUle In 
brook. Ibla Frldar .veoID" 

Look hefore you leap. 

ElWDID. aDd buy tbe belt medium 
'I'fde of piano! at No. 2 Washington 
.,t ,Dd learn terms aod prices. All 
I Ilfaenu ,uaranteed as represented. 

T. rI. ALLYN. 
~. W.ablDltoD Stre.t. New LaDdon. CI 

FISHINO TACKLE--.. 
(TWUTr TK.A.U .&.T TU 1AlI:Z Bro ••• ) 

t I have a ane Ilne of 

Rods. Reels. Lines, Etc., 
W. L. ChampllD,lbe I,o~toD I :roc .. .".! ~ ...... ]o .. price., and .. tit be pleued" 

.~ ahow &bem u.doolllparewttbotberd.ealera.AlIO 

, 
• 

Tbos41 

SIDEBOARDS 
at 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
13 State Sf. NEW LONDON. 

Ice Oream ! 
I bave now on haDd for the season and 

will !urDlab ID·auy quantlty .Dd c! 
tbe best quality. 

Confectionery 
Always ot the very best. A eomplete 

stock and ever fresh, 

We Open the Fall Season.........-.. s 

Wltb tbe FID .. t Line ot 

ID tb. city, .Dd In'lte the ladle' o! NlaDtlc and vlclDltr to call .DC! ID'pect OV 
Stock. 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE LlS __ _ 

1 JLUN Si.. NEW LONDON. CO;l;)I 

Everything New! 
No Old Stock! 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(Formerly "lib J . HICIl.UL.) 

Scda In boltl .. or dlrecl from tbe Cor. State and Bank Sts., 
FountaIn. Belt brands of cigan. 

New London. 

RESTAURANT-H.ala at .11 bcurs. 

John Coroley. 
CLOTHING, GENTLEMEn FURNISHINGS liD IIlYS. 

Main Street, Niantic. CoDD. 
The ltoek baa been purcbued .t H.rd. TImoo PrIooI ud .. III be IOId --.1'. 
H.,IDIIiad wide experleDce ID lbIa liDe n! bu ..... the proprloton oJ till. Ne. 
Store will endeavor to satisfy tbe wanta of customen and ftlpeettally reo 

YOU "ft' """ "I"" , quest a 'hare of the buaiDeu. 
~I~MUU~,.I~~~~~~~ 

-0:0---

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy 
it at the Risht Plm. THE ,F. H. HARRIS C(\, 

WHEN YOU A.RE IN TOWN 
COME .AND SEE TllE DIS. 130 ST"-TIi: ST •• 

PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE, THE CANDY --Makers and Dealers 10-

~ Custom and Ready-Made Clothing 
SELL GOODS THAT GIVE SATISFACTION 

- TO THE CU8TOJIElL 
1~7 STATE ST. Ne .. LaDdOD. Ct. . 

First=Cla~s and Prompt Work 
Thllt 'is what we give in' 

Painting, Pape!" Hanging, 
. Kalsomining and Graining . 

The finest stock of 
Are the Best! 

HARTFORDS NEn. WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior Decorations in an Artistic Manner_ 

HORSE - OOODs.. ~ OF - VARIOVS - KINDS 

WINDOW GLASS. 
B. D. LUCE, Agent. 

Niantic, Conn. 

THE lJROWN PAINT CO., 
Ir~1 ~Ulm, DIi-t ~Cor~. S~tate~an~d~Brad~le~1 S~tree~t,~=~n~w~' ~~~. 

--OF--

-YOU WILL FJND-

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK ...... *' ....... 
For Hotela Rallrcada. St .... _ __ B_ c&ie, lbrbel 
Shopi and family work. ShIrU, Cou;;;: ~ &D4I Ladl.. "ort • 
Speclallr· 

TRY US. 
JOHN LEE & SONS, Proprietors, 68 .... St.,New 1.0 .... , Ceo. 

A Dotlce bu beeD aeDt out br the 
Soulb.rD N.w Kngland T.lepboD. com
"",,y Dotlt,IDI III lublcrlbera ID Ibl. 
,Iclolty \bat the old EI.ex dlvllloD bad 
~ne eat of exlltanoo and It II now the 
Saybrook dl,I,loD ... lib beadqu.rlen at 
Saybrook JunctlOD. Tbe compaDy ban 
erected • bandoom. bulldlDg .1 lbat 
pl.ce and lb. chaalO of beadqu.rtera 
wu mad.lut .... k. JObD . Halliday o! 
-x, .. bo bal ae .. ed tb. public 
!altbtully. oourteol1lly .Dd .. ell u 
m&ll&ler tor 10 IUny yearl, b .. rellaDed 
.Dd Mill C. L. Kimball o! N.w HaveD, 
baa beeD .ppolDted local m.nager. 

man, bad a flne new bUllneal w&lon 
rive by bo.t lut FrIday D!,rbt. 

A Good Hair Brush. PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gardea Tools, Cutlery A Toolb .Dd Nail Brust.. wblch will Dot 

not llheci tts b.ristles, 
CHEAPER '! 

Remittances .bonld be made 
SoutherD Ne .. Eugland TelepboDe 
paDy box ' 63, Sa,brook, CoDn. 
De.. .xcb.D,. II !ully equipped 
tbe mOlt modern appUaooel and IU~ 
Icrlben .re cordially ID.lted to cell and 
IDlpect_l_t. ______ _ 

w. C. '1'. 11 •• ..u. •• 

Th. W. C. . T. U. beld their 161b 
aDnlvenary meetln, on October 10th In 
Temper.Dco cbapel .ud quite • Iarp 
number attended. The room WAI 

prettily decorated wltb lIowera. The 
anoual reportl ot tbe omcera were liven. 
Th. treuur.r reported ,10 In 
tre .. ury and 38 m.mben d'lrID, 
year. Mr.. Annie C. 8. C. Fenner, 
pr .. 'deDI n! lb. W. C. T. U •• Dd .110 
ltate dep rtment o( Ibe departmeDt o! 
Francblae, aave a Itlrllor add.r811 whlcll 
.... "elplul .Dd lotereIUD,. The 
10wlol for tbe enlulol lear were 
eleeted: 

Preeid~nt, Me · . J. B. Barril; vice 
pre.ldenll. )lrl. N. J. HUDtI.,. Ilra. B. 
D. D,ooD; -.et&rr, Kn. S_ Lace; 
\reuurer. )(no Kary D. Howard. Tbere 
are ten departmentl ot "ork and mOlt 
ot tbe former luperlnteodentl were re
elected. A I()(.ial tea tollowed wblcb 
was well enjoyed. Acknowlegement 
wu made to tbe HNEWS" tor klndlypu~ 
nlblna' reporta and notice •• 

BO" CIoIIlTO. 'YO'I'BD. 

Goo. B. FreDcb .. III .blde by lb. 
relult o! Ibe balloll cut I .. t KODday 
.nd will DOt acl u ftrat aelectm.D. 

'lb. Kutz (.mlly, .. bo b.,. beeD 
cupylDg Ibelr .umm.r bome .t Little 
Polot. retnmed to their cltr bome. 

I( lo Ib ... luddaD cbaDlea o! weatb.r 
you catcb cold and .re .DDOyed .. lib 
acblnl teetb uae P.r(ect Tootbacbe 
Cure. 

Bector FeDD Ia .xpected bere lb. lut 
o! Ibla mODIb .. lib bIB family and will 
talr. cbari. o! St. Jobn·. parlab .bol1t 
Nov. l.t • 

The relult o! I .. t KODday'l electioD 
for town omeera baa furofebed food tor 
10 .. lp u to .. bo Ia entitled to lb. om .. 
of ftrat ae"ectman. 

Goo. B. Stlllmal1, baa vacated tbe 
Pow." place on Soulb Itreet .DC! lODe 
wllb bll (.mllv to live .. lib K,. and 
Kn. Davl~ KDo .. I... . 

Cbu. D. BIDe, ...,retary o! the St.te 
Booed o! Ed .... lloD, will lpeak liD lb. 
Pratt lCbool Ibl. eveDIDI •• t Ibe e,oDID, 
.... 1011 of the _ ... meeliDg. 

SlaDd up .Dd tell UI wbere you "D 
buy &,ood goodll cbeaper tor nODe- are 
allowed to ,0 away dlll&tlifled. CoIDtt 
and ...,.... S. W. IopiIolI & Co. 

Ho .. arlb. 'Hlbemlca Novelty 'Dd 
Specl.lty compaDy .ppe.r ID Ibe public 
ban Dext 1I0nda)" evening, Oct. 14th. 
'lbey .bould be greeted wilD • !ull 
boUle. 

And General Hardware. A Cake o! Soap. wblcb will DOt cbap 
APb' forJ. B. OBZGOBY'& 8BED8. CaU tbe bands 

or MIld for btl 75 pap Catalogue. fltU. 

J L RAUB A Sbavln2 Soap, wbich leaves the tace 
•• , 10tt aDd amoolb. 

..~BAX~~K~8~T~BE~~Br~.~ __ ~XE~vr~~~~~1 - A Frag .. DI ColcllDe, Vlclette de P.rme, 
W. E.OHAVER. 

M.ONUMENTS! 
--IN

Groto •• Westerly, . 
.1I1,tolle, Barrer 
~alncy.·Swede _d 

!!Ieoteb GranUn.. 

A genulDe distilled Bai Rum, 

A harmless DenUrrice, In llquld, uDen.. 
tola," which will clean the teetb, 
barden tht! gums aDd purIty the 

• breath, 

Vlcl.t Powders tor tbe Durlery and tor 
general use, which will remove 
absorb perspiration, prevent 
lIev6 cbafine from aDy cauee. 

EverylbLng (0' tb. Toilet al Po,ou'lar I 
Prlcea. 

These goods IIbould be purcbused from 
Ibe old .nd reliable ftrm o! 

ONLY 82.~OA DOZEN. 
Full Cabinet Size, Beauttully Clear 10 Print, Mounted on HandiolDe Carda aM 

Beautl!ully FIDI,bed. It tbeyare DOt W. wlllilv. Ibem to you. 
Plenty ot work alway. on exhibition. , -

E. "-. SCOFIELD. I~ State St •• lYew Le ••••• (lea .. 

New Cash Mar.ket 
I b .... jult OpeDed a weU-atoeked markel In conDectlon wllb m, &to ... De 

Pennlfl,anla avenue, and the pubUc '" U always ODd tbemMlv8S ooart~lJ 
treated and well sened on each call . Hardpao prices. 

Remember that I also cany a complete atack _-I Bank St, lYewL.-.daa 
W. D. How.rd Tr.vellug SaI_.D. 

RACKET STORE 
NICHOLS &. HARRIS, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggtatl, Of Groceries, 
Provisions and 

~-I Bank Str4let. 

" SCHOOL DAYS. 

U-ve now commeneed.. ]Joys and 
GIHI remember, tbat erne penDY 
bere will buy more 'ood.s tban at 
any bOUle In the SQte. 

10 SoapltoD. Slat. Pe_ Ie. 
3 Penholders Ie. 
3 Lead PeDclia lc. 

Scbool PeDS Ie. 
PeDs Ie. 

119 State St., New London. COl. 

~OPENING.~ 
I H.ve DO.. OD ExblbltlOD 

._8JJ1PLlCS 0"-

BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS OOODS 

In all the latest DovolUel or weavel and Ibadel. 

Bakery Goods. 

J. A. COLLINS, 

•• Ball. vice ,realdent o( 
B •• 8 • ..u-d, .. u.t 

ft n if. 

ICI1 abot ODe o! tbe do,1 aDd Id.DUfted, "r' .. 'Ro •• ubU,.,. 
the other. The selectmen Immedlatel" I ., '1'1-- m.et.ed aad .. m. 

Now la Ibe tim. Ibat EBIOx people 
could appreciate a sYltem of water 
workl. K.DY w.1I1 .re completely dry 
.Dd people bav. to 10 lon, dlltaDce. tor 
water tor the bouaebold. wltb UIPOUTED AND 

-0:0---

ordered the dOl to be broulbt before 8 .... ' Bu.l .... t'na1lAOl:fld. The work of llaCAdamlllog part of 
tbe road at Centerbrook .al commenced 

... __ ......... ter o! FaUI 
.... \be , ... tlol U-, ...... to Ib.lr home 

tbem .nd It wu killed ID tb. pre •• nce a! 
the .. leclmeD. 

......... n. 

The CoDIOllda\ed ioad bu purcbued 
prep"rly .nd will cbaqe Ibe ,oad_ o! 
tbe 8erklblre dlYllloo belween Kellt aod 
South Kent, Itraigbtenlllg the road OOn
Iiderauly. 'fbe Ai r IInedlllancell tbree 
mUet, but owla, to many lharp curvel 
&be rall d.lltanoe II much lonler. Tbue 
cunei .. III be tor the mOlt part 

...... baa bee, .1111- ellmIDated,.DC! t .. o· o! tbe Ive Ir&de 
re'ArMd bome laot cro"ln.1 will be .boUlbed. 

II an .... plo' .. o! Ord ... bay. beeD Illued by tbe New 
rw.,-Co. EOII.nd road to bay. Ibe w.ter trou,hl 

_lq locIet, o! Dear Putnam put lu repair. and Ibe loco-
....... bold • 1001&1 ID moll ... \bat .... to be uoed OD the ..... 

Jut "edD8Iday eveo. faal tralD. betweeD BeltoD .nd New 
.... ;-'""'........ York are belDa: equipped .. lib _PI 

t.u tbe water. No. _Dpr tralDI 
..... the .Dlp .... o( .... to be rUD (rom)llddletoWD to W.ter. 

!:'=5!~:-~beIcI at )In. barr .1. the BerliD brancb and Naw 
.... 1 BrItaIa III1d to WaterburJ over the New .. ,., .~ .. I"'1and read. 

At the aunual town election llonday lut )(oollaY. There 11 a larce lan, ot Foollcap,. .l egal or 
'D exceedlDgly IIlbt vote .... polled.tbe Ilall.D I.boren .. orklul. 'lber occupy! 'l.'1'bl'~tl, Ie.. le.4o., lie., Gc.. '-'lnd 9c. 
Bepubllcan ticket belo, .ltcted. The bula back o( lb. CoDlreptlon.1 cbureb. eacb • 
!ollowlDIIa tbe complete ticket elected: Illal HopklDi (rom H.rltcrd ".11 CompolllloD boob at k .• 40 __ d Sc. 
8electmeD, Z. 811 .. Wellman, (.bu. B. each. 

OpeD ber drOIlmaklDI rooml .t KI.. 96 Leat Order ]lcok 40_ 
Caner. H. Hubbard K.laey;toWD cl.rk. H.ydeD'1 OD N.w Itreet, Oct. 16. HI8I 1 BoltleIDk ·3c. 
Kark Smith; toWD treuurer, Mark Hopklnl com. well recomeoded and 1 Bottie Ink with JlnbCand Gr.o. 
Smltb; treuurer of 100001 'uDd, Mark ba. been lucceallul In thll bUIlne.. • Plot Bottie Black Ink. at 6c. 'l'be i.blg~ 
Smith; &llellOlI, EU .. W. Wellman. lest thing for the money. 

dolDK' flrst clafa work. 1 Bottle Mucilage 3c~ 
Holcomb N. JOD .. ; bo.rd o( rellet, Geo. 1 1I0tlie Ilu. 50. 
.!. Olcott, Jobn A. Stanton, E. A. Burd, Amooa the donatioDI received for tbe 1 WebAter Dlotionary, orlgiM edition, 
Henry Stevens ; conltabl .... , Henry W. Llbnry fair were two dozen volumel, HmO pagel, 1600 llIustratiOtu; pUf).. 
Harrll, E. B. WrI,tIi, Korlao PI'lIon; I..,.,tltled, USweet memorlel ot KlleJ::." 1Ilhenlir[ce 11.10 oura 9tl"~ 
0011. ot taX8I, B.W. ~arrll', m.mbe- o! '1bey were pr8lented by Hra. Cbu. aet.alde Ibrary Novell, iDelud'lD, the 

•• • ~., iOO. aDd 3Oc. book ••• ak. eractl. 
acbool board, lamea A. Spenoer, AloDIO Bilbop ot New Biven aDeI met wlth a WlIl have a nice line ot sehtJOl slatea 
H. Ste,eDI, S. G. Redlleld. HeDry ·Ste •• readyaal.. J. R. Ferlulou o! Ch.,ter, to .ell al ~c. to 170. rClJOClI~JIy. 
onl; realilrar o( .otera, Oeorliill A. 01. aent Ilx baDdICme book I.ar bold .... 
oolt, C. D. 8tenD.;araDd JorOri. JobD 'l'be ftrat b.1I be II.eD I. thePubllo 
E. B.coD, Tbomal And ... on, Jobn A. H.1l Ibll I_D "III be ,Iveu by tb. 
Buckl",b.m, Albert Hubbard. Jo .. pb Elaex Band Dexl Frld.y e,eDID,. No 
D. Ste .. DI. HOI."",r Tryon; .udltor&, paIDI .. 1II be lpared to make It • ,cod 
H ... ., L. Wellmili;'lI. G. Redfteld; agent OD.. Flnkla .. mUII ... 1lI be ' turD II'" 
o! to"D d.poIIt fUDd,Thoatu And.raoD, ed.DC! a Iood tim. promlaed. Tlck.1I 
Jam .. K. Welln'an, Louder Ste'OI1I, tor .. 'e b, aD, oJ the committee or 

Yours for CISb, 

Woisard Bros, .. , 
2' BAN .. BJBQT~ 

Da,1d A. StanDard. _ben III \be .... d. Ife .. Lo.~ . (J ••••• 

DOMESTIC GINGHAlIIS, 
SATEENS. CREVIO'l:S, 

CREPONS, SERGES, 
HENRmTTABJ • 

SURAH AND INDb\N SILKS, 

Ami a large ,·arlety ot 

WASH DRESS • 
FABRICS, TABLE 

LINENS, BLANKETS, 
COUNTERPANES, 

SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES, 

TOWELS, BLEARED 
AND BitOWN MUS, 

LINS, ETC •• ETC. 

AIOD'i1 UDderwear, KnlUn Underwear tor 
W Olllen aDd Chlldn!D,-Blby'& Outftta A Sped. 
ally. I am prepared to Ibowa complete liD. ot 
CnpeUDSI Portlerea and Draperies, Laoo Cur
talDa, 8b:uiel, etc., and to Jive elUmatel ot a 
complete or partial turnlahlrig tor your home. 
Your lnapecUoll II I011Clted. 

S.O.lWUUNGTON, 
Dryo.odtParlon,Cor Gr&Ildud York An . 

Nia.ntio • • 

Pennsylvania Avenue. 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

Parlor Suites and Lounges 
I 

ARE THE SPECIALTIES 

We wlsb to call your attention to j ust now. Our space II too limited to rIIU'r 
Into a deacrtptlou of tbe maDY different styla we baYe on esbibltlon at oar Itore. 
We cao only say that wben you are looklDI( tor anythlnlln tbll Unp, be IU'It ... 
give us a call , 8S we teel certain sure ot cettlDI.your order. 

FORDHAM'S 

Nel York Furniture Store, 115-161 Bank Sl, 
Schwaner Block, New Londo ... CoIua. 



~ mao. 1"0 Bee atm. 
t An American polltlclan, commenUuc 
OD the tact that In America we alway. 
expect a JWlD to get up and SAy 80~e. 
lhint on a pubUc occasion, adds, "But 
the 811eot men win." 1'hot Is not al· 
WAl'l the case, but It Is a tact tbat 
many a mnn of wortlt nnd mettle bates 
to .be "cl"ermore talking." 

It Is uld that Von Moltke was "sUent 
meTen languages." Before tbe open. 

, ina at a striking caDlp:lign be was 
. walkJng the streets wltb head depress
ed when ,some busybody approached 
him, determined to extort trom him a 
word 10 regard to current events. 

"How are matters coming on, ceDer
al r he asked. 

HWell," said tbe general, umy cab
baaes are coming on very well, but my 
potatoes ",'ant rain!" 

1t- 1J a popular mistake that famous 
men Uke no topic at conversation 80 

well as that of their own renown. Not 
lona aeQ a celebrated novelist \\'88 the 
petit at honor at a brilliant reception. 
He had heard the praises ot his own 
work unUI any oue but n conceited man 
would have been fain t and weary, uut 
be had borne up bravely through It nll, 
Finally a timid man was presented to 
h1m. who said, wl tb an 8llOiogetlc all' : 
. "I'm ashamed to confess It, but I 
haven't read one ot your books." 
, Tbe nm'el1st bent forward, a look ot 
rellet and Joy Irradiating' his fnce. He 
placed both l1ands on the newcomel"s 
ohouldel1l. 

"'.My dear fellow," be said, with a 
wannth be bad not shown before, even 
to tboee of hIgh derree, " I'm glad to see 
JOOr' 

iron In MUk. 
I eo .... milk la almost at the bottom 
et tIut list or the rood .ubltau"". that 
_lain Iron. As IVs 10 Important to 
lDturt llte, Proteuor Bunge has been 
114 to experiment on animals to see In 
"hat proportion Iron" present In the 
."u:em at dltrerent ages. He t1Dda tbat 
tile J'ouncer anlmall contain much 
_Iron tlutn adnlt&. In a mlnea pIli 
_ r&bblt one hour DId, for lnatance, 
..... 11 more than tour times &8 much 
..... AI 1D the &alDe animals ~ months 
.... Be lntera trom thIs that a lonl'
.-ttlllued exclusive milk diet II not 
~ for bable •• but ,bould be .uppl .. 
'tIIIlted by wheat preparations. --- - ' -,. _ . 

........ '0 ... rnr ROOUDIr • :rD.eral. 
All £c7pti&n N)urt baa Hoteneed 8Cn~e Da· 

._ to a ,-r' • . lmDrUoamftllt for hoottDg 
• a Brlt1ah mUltary funeral rartr· 

:rota .ad 810'£", 

TIM Bra of energy are lighted very lOOn in 
.... ud the etruggle begtll8, as th~ aaytq le, 
...., keep the pot boHiug." But 8pealdog 
--.ny, ares areStHl kindled with kerosene, 
.-II many a pot bolls over or II overturned. 
~tful bUrD! aod IClllds result in Iptte ot 
wanUaa and Buffering. The Ih1Iuc is then 
Mt to prtaob hut to praotlOtl, and",e pnu~
=.~or a £ure cure, to wte St. laeobl ott 

g to directions. 

A bolt of oaterpilllU'S ts devourlnfC e1'Ol'7-
...... ~ around Berlin and in 811"' .. 

Dr. KUmer' , 8 ........ P - Roo T ~1U'eI 
all KidDey and Bladder trollbl .. . 
~Iet and Consultation f,. 

rator}" BIa.athamtoD. N. Y. 
TIle bone meAt PMklng-houe at' Ham-

1DOItd, IDd., bllS been, deela.rei a nllllaaee. 

'1'0 Ayoltt , 

Wbol.alo 

aet-

.-tiJl&;l.lon 11 ~rolonr life. Itipans Tablllal 
~.JIIIlt1e, r ot In~ In their oure of CODltl· 
,..... One fA 111", v1.\·e~ nllat. '. 

rrrs stopped f rlM! br Oil. KLilrIl:'. GRUT 

lire R&ITOn.R. ~o ntaafter Ilnt da)·'. tIM. 
.tORI caret. T''OILU" IWd IlL'" trl&l bot· 

the. Dr. Kline-. ".11 Arch St., PbUa .. Pa. 

...... W lnelow'a 800tWq SITU; tor cblldren 
wtb.lq, sofLen' lbe COUll, redllaet laftamm.. 
tfoa. alJa)'Ii pajn. curea uind COll~. Ik . .. bottle 

W. have not been wl t.lIout Plao', Cure ror 
CoMumptlou fol' .. )·PArI. -Lla •• F&KH~L, 
c....p gt" H.rriaburl. Pa.., lb.)' ' . IIllH. 

A Doa in Time Sa'·f!1I Nine ~t H .. le', Honer 
..... houndnnd Tar f OI' coqha. 

PIke" Toothn.che UIVVI Cure in one minul.P. 

Nerves 
and 

Blood 
Are luttparaoJy eonneef..w. The former 
depend simply, tolel~ .. solll11y upon the 
lattw. rr it Is pure tbey are properl)' 
fed and tbere 11 DO HAetTOlllnele. " rr It 
illmpUl'fl they are fed. on rftfuae and the 
horrors or nervous proatratioD. rtWult. 
Feed. tbe ne"~ on ru re blood. lll\ke 
I'ure blood IUld keep it pure hy tak1ug 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True Blood ruri8ar. 

IMd" Pills the . " .,-dlnn. ' pili on' 
r/\mll r OAtb"rtic. 25e. 

THE turnpike road to 
people's hearts I find. 

Ues th rou&'h the I r 
mouths or I inlstaJce 
mankind. 

But the surest way to 
get there Is I say. 

Feed them 

~ 
Buckwheat 

Every day. 

• 

Jwf~ 
Try it when the wgestton 
Is WEAK and no FOOD 
seems to nourish. Try 

seems impoSSible to 
FOOD ~ stomach 

. AN ODD REPTILE. 
JlABITS AND P.:CUJ.lARITIES OF 

Tin: CROCODILE. 

HII Voice a Bellow, and Hts Diet 
Fish \Vhen He Cannot Dine on 

Uau-Awkward on Land, 
But AsUe In 'Vater. 

~
8 B songster the .crocodile is 

not to be compared to the 
bulbul, but he can, without 
any exertion, hold hia own 

in tbat respeot with the bul1. Llke 
the latter, he bellows, but·, unlike 
him, he bellow8 at night, whereu the 
bull only bellows during the day, ex· 
cept wben he is b.dl, soareo. With 
these e:zceptioDs, there is nothing in 
oommon between tne crocodile and 
either the bulbul or the ball. 

There is little in the anUn.l king· 
dom that can look so dead autl be 80 

much alive as a crocodile. The num· 
ber of unsuspecting persons who have 
mitltaken him for a log and hal'e failed 
to diaaover their miltake until it was 
too late to be of any ben. fit . to th.m 
will Dnar be known. In anoient 
timep, Bevenl years prior to the Brit
ish occupation of Egypt., some 01 the 
p.opl. of that conntrl .. orehiped the 
orocodile as a god, there being Doth· 
lag 1100 like .him. The1 fed IIim 'on 
dlinties. and togRed him ont with 
jewel..". In other parla of Egypt, 
howner, the nativel looked upon him 
AI 'I de"iJ . Having no firearms they 
did not flt! him .. itb l.ad, but th., 
managed to immolate him IU008111u"1 
with luoh weapons as were ruhion
able at. the time. The oroco~ile is not 
10 numerous in the Nile &II he 'WAI in 
the d.y. of tho Ram.eee family; in 
f&C~, he rather shuni ' the ril'er now 
below t.he Second C.taract on acoount 
01 the annoyanoes inseparable from 
tourist tramc. It seems impossible 
for a toarist to see a crocodile without 
tr1ing to plug hIm with a re-.oll'er, 

, and to a r.ptil. Ihat iI· Iond of a q ni.\ 
life this lort of thing iI simply in· 
luft'erable. He will no.t molest a man 
unleas he oan take him at • di .. d"an· 
tage, Ind 10 long as man doel Dot, una 
tbinkingly. stap on him the orocodile 
will go his own w'y and calml; await 
hi. opportunity. H.e feeds on fish, 
but for a oourn dinner he would • rathe~ baye bumanity, blaok pre-
ferred. Hia melhodi of oapturing 
large game Ale plnral aa well iii linp
In. Sometimes he will lie on a ri"er 
bank, partI, covered with und or 
mu4. until an ablent·minded natil'e 
"and ... wilhin reacb. Hning grabbed 
hi. Pro1, b ... ill waddle into the .. aler 
and there drown the' etruggler. He 

, will then drag hi. -.jotiD\ uhore and 
bury him in 8&nd or mud, and wait for 
da1' b.fpre he gorg .. himsell. Hi. f.· 
,orite pl!,lJ'oof prol'iding food lor him
.elf in the wat.er i. to depreu 
hil liead aud tail and float .. ith 
tbe euruni. While performiDg 

Ihip" Ind 'he wants to look Y01l 
Itraight in the eye be il oompelled to 
tUrn his whole body. This gil'ea a 
nervous person time to take to the 
woods, if there are any. 'Vhen he 
lashes out with it his taU oonlltoin8 
quite &I many elementl of danger as 
an intoxior.ted lawn mower. Some 
nati'Vel of Afrioa oODsider the fte.b of · 
the tnil a: deli"".,-. No "hit. man hu 
ever been able to swallow & bit of 
oroooclite and keep it down. The flav· 
or ia sennl degrees mor~ ol'erpower· 
ing than • ten·y.ar·old egg. The 
orocodil. can work hi. lower jaw, 
whioh enables him to vawn with great 
freedom and to bite oft'more th&n he 
can swallow at. a 8ingle gulp. The fe· 
male never makes the mistake of lay
ing her eggs in the water. She lays 
them on the river bank, COl'ers them 
parti.lly with any light lDat.ri.1 th.t 
i, handy, and Jeta the sun do the rest. 
When hatohed tho young are taken to 
the water. The f"ther crooodile pays 
no attention to bis ohildren, nnless he 
oan oa~h them alone,. when · he make. 
a meal of them. He never attempta to 
do Inything of this !lort, howe'Ver, 
when the mother is in the l'ioinity. 
The orooodile baa no objeotion to rega 

ular meala, but in t·be dry seuon he 
buries him .. lf in the mud and go •• to 
.leep afler the manner of the b.ar In 
winter. In thil way he will IOmetimel 
go .. ithoul food for a 1.... Upon 
waking from a nap of thil duration be 
illOmething to be a"oided. It notb~ 
iDg happens to interfere with hi. 
growth, ·alld h. com.. of a rob".1 
flmily, a orooodile will measure eight· 
een feet in length upon relohing ma
turity. Er.oept for ahow purposes 
and in the .hape of trl"eling bags, the 
orooodile is of little beneRt to.man.,":" 
Pall M.n Oaz.tte. 

How tlls Mlk ... Honon HII AnclSlon. 

Th. private dair. of the Emp.ror 
of Japau afe managed by a member of 
the oabinet, who is known as the min· 
ieter of the household. H. occupi .. 
a flne bullding of. French arohlteot
ure near the entranoe to the palace 
grounds, with a large Bta~ of eoreaa 

taries and uaistanta. It take8 a great 
many men and a great dea.l of money 
to look .fter the welfare of 80 simple 
a pelioD &I the mi~ado, but most of 
their tim. i. taken up by Ihe almost 
oeaael888 ceremony that bas been in
berited from anoient times. Oooa· 
liollall1 th.110P otr 10m. no_n.ical 
formalit1 that wu Inirodno.d to 
gr~tjf,. the l'anity of, lOme prinoe or 
pleaae Bome mikado, but tbere is sUll 
pl.nt1 of It left, and b.t .... n the de· 
votion h. paye to· the d.ad and the de· 
,olion h. receive. from tbe !inng 
Hulan Hilo has a pr.tt1 h.rd time. 

A8 &Jl 'example, he is the one hun .. 
dred and twenty-sixth emperor of his 
line, and eaoh of his predece.~rs has 

FUMAIIDHOUIIHOLI 

nOHE1f.ADE 8HC)O!'IUNG BARROW, 

F ew farmers appear to realize the 
wODderfn1 etJ'ecti veness of a well·made 
brush in fining the soil. Many think 
they oannot afrortl A smoothing har
row, but the one figured here ought to 

be wit bin their reaoh, ancl it will do 
gooll work, too. The orollpieoe haa 
long spikes dtiven through it. slanting 
baokwar,l These teeth, with the 
brush following, make the surfaoe ex· 
ceeclingly fine.-New England Home
stead. 

FEEDING APPLES. 

10 many localities apples are UDUU

al1y abuDdant. Where the windfalls 
caunot be nsc{l for drying, cltonning, 
npple j~lIy or some similtlr pnrpose-, 
fted them to stock, so that any insects 
they contain will be destroyed. 
cleaning up uuder the trees freq~ent. 
Iy a medium for the development 'of 
fungu l! and inseot ,pests will be re· 
moved. Rotting apples are oonduoive 
to the propagation 01 orohard dt8eaaea. 
Henry Phillips, a Mr.8iAohusetts d~iry, 
man, who is very auc088Iful in makiu, 
fall and "inler buit.r, wrilel tbal hi 
considera apples away ahead of rootl 
for making yeUow butter. "I feed a 
pailful of chopp.:! appl.s d.UV to 

_each cow with B Tittle bran and corn 
mea1. Last winter I did not feed any 
apples and the butter wu very pale. " 
-American Agri:mltu'rist. 

lUltING CABBAGES BEAD. 

If the seed you sowed was good, 
and the soil ricb, there should be no 
diffi.onLI.y about malting oabbageshead. 
Much of the c.bbage Beed &Old al 
country storea bas ' been oheaply 
grown from tbe stumpe of clbbagu 
1)00rJy wintered. The beat eeed 
growers do not cut oft' the head to 
pIltont for seed, but plant the roo~ 

with ila head attaohed. It will not 
bring 60 muoh seed as will the stump 
alone, but the aeed will produoe 
stronger plants and those that will be 
sure to heo.d if the soil is reaaonably 
ff!rtile-. The cabbltoge plant requtrH 
rloh sOil and with a considerable pro
portion of minerBl plant food. Water 
the planls that ar. b.hind in their 
growth. with water in w,hiob oompolt· 
ed manure has been loaked, and 
an addition of potash and phoeph.le. 
This .bould be glVen with ple.t1 of 
water. Many fertilize with manure 
wllter alone. This will\answer if the 
soil is naturally rioh in mineral pIant 
food. If il it not tbe exce .. of nilro· 
gen will make a great growth, of 
leavel", but the oabbages will not head 
well. It is proba.bly laok of minenl 
plant food that nils your oabbages. 
Boston Culti-.ator. 

PRUNING. 

m".t be pre,enlad b1 fire or the1 .. ill 
&pread out el'er,. 8888on. 

In ehoosing between beef aud but· 
ter produot ionp, oonsider the differ· 
ence in the amouuts of money each 
brings anu the length of time between 
returns. Butter oan be shipped onoe 
a week, aud payments' reoeil'ed at 
leut onoe a month. The IIkim milk 
and bntterwilk are fed to the oal1'oa 
Ind pigs, and nearly all the fertilizing 
elements of the orops are kept on the 
farm. 

lWlIPl<S. 

Potato Mound-Mash and .Iir ".n 
with butter, salt and milk ~igbt or ten 
k'ood·sized boiled potatoes. Make 
into II. smooth mound upon a bot dish. 
Pla:ee in oven until a light brown, and 
arraDge ohopi around it. 

L.mb Ohop.-Trim otr fat and 
"kin, leal'ing" bare bit of bone at the 
end of eaob. Broil quickly oyer n 
clear fire. Butter, salt and pepper, 
and stan(l them on the larger end 
around your potato' mou~d. 

Baked Banauas-Peel a dozen ba· 
nanas and split them in halves length
wise. Lay the strips in close order in 
a baking pan. Strew sugar Ol'er and 
some bits of fresh butter; grate a lit
tle nutmeg over. Bltoke in a moderate 
Ol'en ~bout twenty minutes. They 
abollld oome out glazed, and if not 
mop enough In the pan a 1I"\e Ingar 
and~ "atet Ihould be mixed in . a oup 
to but. theJb with. S.rv. w1lh milk 
or oream. 

Sc.llop.d O.bbage (mo.t· delicat.) 
-Shred very fine a small oabbage or 
half of a large one. Boil in three 
waters until qu'ite tender. Drain in 
a colander. Pnt a la.yer of the oab
bag. into a buttered baking dilh. with 
pepper, nit and small bits of butter. 
Sprillkle lightly witb graled chees •• 
·Then another layer of olbbltoge, anJ so 
on until aU hu been used, leaving 
grated oheese on the top_ BrowD. in 
hot o"en. 

Th. Old BI •• ·JI.kol •. 

The averag. blue·jack.t .. I kne .. 
him long ago was al"ays a good fel
low, az:.d he used to manage to get 
dead drunk faster than any oth.r olasa 
of men with "hom I have been BOa 
quainted. . He was not steady. Ap .. 1 
f~om his ofllcer he seemed almost a 
reed shaken with the wind, though his 
personal oourage wal ahya.ya lion-Ilke 
when roused. He wu proud of his of. 
ficer, espeoiltolly if hiB ofBcer was hard 
on him. He was somewhat of a fat&l~ 
in, quiok to imagine that fate was 
againBt him .nd to give np the BtrUg· 
gle against it. He was quarrelsome 
in his ·oups, but almos't always dis-
tinctly witty out of tbem. He pre· 
serves his hnmor t·o the present day. 
A. story is told of a oertain IIBill" 
standing at the oorner 01 a street in 
Natal during the Zulu war, when a 
oertaiu general just landed, oOl'ered 
with medals aud ordera, Itond ' equally 

with soldierly knioknacks, the 
tbe field glaas, the oo~pass, 

note book, eto., paued near "Bill" 
comp::mion, I'Jaok lt 

"Who'. 'eql, Jaok?" asked Bill. 
"Dunno," said Jack ; "seems to be 

one '0 them new generals just oome 
&Shore." 

"H'm," returned BiiI, preparing to 
pat his pipe in his mouth again, 
"looks like 'a bloomin' Ohri8tmas • tree ("-North Amerioau Rel'iew. 

• 
ScIence 01 Modern Medlcinl. 

, ' . . 

LADIES', COLUMN 

WOULD NOT 'WBAB A eAP. 

Tbe m .. id's cap. lt seems, hal go' 
into the Engl~sh oourts. A ser'Vant 
eued her emp10yer for wagee aft6r dis· 
miSBal beoause she would not wear 
caps. The learned Queen's Counsel 
admitted that tbe subjeot was a l'ery 
delioate one, aad se.emed to be ever Ito 
cause of oomplaint between mistres3 
and ms.ida. It w~ finally deeided 
that ~he refusal to wear oaps per se 
was not suffiotent ground to discharge 
a servant out of time; ,. The putioular 
oase in question took on some other 
phases. but this paTt of the .de!)ision 
implies by inferenoe that the cap has 
lJeQsed to be the SIne qua non of the 
Ellglit'h mai'd whioh it is regarded on 
this side of the .water. -New York 
Tel.gram. 

A GOOD OARSWOYAN. 
Probably the most eminent 0&.1'8-

woman to-day is ' Miss Luoille Eaton 
Hill, professor of gymnasti08 at WeI· 
lesley Oollege. Quite a number of 
undergradua.tes there are strongly at
ta.obed to aquatio pursuits, and hal'e 
proved themselves very akil.iful with 

. the sculls, 'The teacber Itond coach is 
Mise Hill, who has instruoted the 
young women in the mysteries 01 sina 

gles, doubles, pair oars, fonrs, sixe8 
and eighta. She is nol only a good 
ooaob and trainer, but i. Bid to be in· 
ferior to few in the scientido knowl
edge of strokes. Wherever ?dies Hill 
has had t he opportunity she has 'wit .. 
nessed the great regatte.8 of the ooun
try, and knows ,," the style of each 
college aud eminent oarsman. -New 
York Man and Express. 

l"LORtOULTUBB :POR WOllllY. 
The bU8iness of florist offers a large 

field 'for women j and in Eng~and a 
lltody has seoured great resuUa from a 
guden , of two and a half aores, with 
only the occasional help of a Bkill.d 
glll'dener and a bOT to do the hltord 
work. She also gives leotures on 
hortioulture, and urges as a requilite 
to suooeas a thorough training, and a 
sinoere love f(lr tbe work. 

A number of women in ualifornia 
and some in Southern States hlto"e also 
pursued this busi.ness most eueoess· 
fUlly. Among the former is a gradaate 
of one of the Eastern womBn's col
leges, who finds praotioal applioation 
lor her coll~ge studie21 in her con
genial and suoce88ful oooupation. 
Other American women, two, es~ 

peoially, in the vioinity of ·New York 
Oity, have turned their attention to 
the culture of violets, furnishing the 
dainty blo88oms, "sweeter tbe.n tbe 
lids of Jano's ~yes," when frost and 
suow still hold sway, and prices are 
proportionately profltltoble. 

Another enterprising little wornau 
haa a small green bouse eud guden 
near the entreonoe to , a much-visited 
cemetery in a New E.ugland city, 
where one may alwa)"l5 be oertain of 
o~taining a tribnte of out flowers at all 
seasons of the year; and she also takes 
oommiaaions for furniahing and cltoring 
for pla.nta 
througb absenoe or otber cause, are 
unable to attend to the matt.r th.m· 
.!;elves. -Demorest's Mltoguine. 

FASHION NOTBH. 

Some l'ery elegant black costumes 
are prepued for dressy wear . 

The new orepons are deeply ridged, 
puokered, pull'ed and furrowed beyond 
any yet seen. 

New uisters are made of yery large 
plaids, fawn 0..:>10r aud dltonison being 
an attraotive combination. 

Poplin is a favorite material for 
8Oho~l frockl, and the r ea.l Sootch 
plaids are in great demltond. 

'A pretty trimming is Ito bllnd 01 pe~
cook's plumage with a double border 
oi Boft gray feath.rs .dging It •.. 

Both soutaobe braid and gilI1p are 
used as trimming, Bud on many of the 
more elaborate dresses are seen plait· 
.d frillB 01 h.avy .. tin ribbon. 

The great rage for crepon fabrios 
has resalted i as usual, in ;the produc. 
tion of chea.p grades of it which will 
turn dowdy-looking· and rnsty in two 
months' time. 

Three·cornered toques are trimmed 

Hlgbest of all in Lea'lCllia& Po .. er._ Latat U. S. Go9't .... 
• 

l11i~:5" 

Baki. 
Powder 

ABMUJ'I'EI.Y PUR. 
J. GenII, HJnt. 

Whla+Jer, the artist, once sa\ at the 
theatre next to a lady who wu goiog 
in and oot 01 her seat o!onstautly, no~ 
only as soon as eaoh act was finished, 
bnt also while the play W&8 going on. 
The space between the rows of seata 
was very narrow, and the utist ,,&8 
subjeoted te muoh annoyance as abe 
p8888d him. "Madam, If he aid at 
length in h js sweetest tones, III trnst 
I do not inoommode you by keeping 
my sean" ------An Odd Brldlf" 

One of t.he oddest bridge "belli8;" 
or pieu, in tbia country. is to be 
lound in Sonoma Oounty, California. 
Two large redwood trees growing side 
by side support the timb.ers aDd raila 
of a bridge whioh oroyea a sm ... ll ra.a 
nne or oreek at a place wbere the 
roltodbed i8 seventy-five fee t Itobove the 
water. Oalifornlans reter to it all 
lithe only natural wooden bridge in 
the world." 

There is a oneaarmed man in 
Georgia who C&D. plow, jerk .nd goad 
a mul •• swear and l.ID.ote, a pipe all a. 
ouoe. 

• 
The French Government annually 

appropriates $25,000,000 for l'uioua 
ohariti,es. 

ONE 2NJOY& 
:Both the method and reauJta when 
Syrup of F igs i. taken; il iI pl_t 
and r.fre.bing to the wte, and acta 
g.ntly yet promptly 011 the Kidne,.., 
Linr and B.oweIa, cleau.a u.. .,.. 
tom effeCtually, diJpela coldo, heid
.ch .. and felOn and CUrti habitual 
constipation. S'lrup of Figa II the 
only remedy 0 ill kind ever pro
duCed, pleuing to the tate and ac
ceptable to the otomacb, 'prompt in 
Ita action and truly beneficial In ita 
e!lecil, prepared only from the. mOlt 
health]' and ~bl. IUhotaneeo, ita 
1UD1_ ""ceUent qualiti .. commend it 
to aU and have mado it u.. IIIOIR 
popular remedy known. • . 

Syrup of Figs i. for oale in 50 
cent bOttle. by all leading drug
ptL Any reliable druggilt who 
may IIPt bave it on hand Will pr0-
cure it promptly for anyone who 
wiah .. to try It. Do not accept an1 
IIlbititate. 

CAUFORNIA FIB SYRUP co. 
3AN nANOISCO. OA~ 

lllUilW/U. K'. MEW .ou, .. " 

Ko .ore "Bad ., .. " 
"In the ",oluiion of m ..... eiYIf-

i~ation the bad man, lIamely, ... ... 
perado and tougb, who ~ riM' 
ki1liDg his fello .. mau. ~. 
said Oolon.1 F. B. J.uu.. of -
forniL "A few years ago w. • 
gr eat deal of character s like s.. .-• 
·Jesse J a.mes, :Ben Thompson and Rube 
Burrows, but to ·day t here ia '0.0' ill lb. 
Un ited States. a sjJ;lgle indlridul wIftt 
a National reputation fo'r wioked ... 
such .. any otth_ aequiud. 

I'There are a feW' men Jeft who ha .. 
reoord. for d .. perale ~ ... 
nerve in trying emergelloia, .... 
the Bal M .. lerooD order, bat Va,o:r-
be connted on the RDgen of 0 ... ..... 

Maateraon never figured .. a ...... . 
reckleaa taker of humaD lif.. H.II. · 
peaceable ma.n , and it len al.m. will 
barm no one. In Denver and all "'" 
the Weot ... d Sout b he bM a hoG of 
friena Tbe da,. 01 Ihe deopen40 ia 
ended, and mODstr08itie:l like TIaoa,.. 
son, who boasted wben in hi. empe of 
the number of 'ViouD18 he had 
alain, will hencefort h oeue to ... 
humanisT." -Washington Poet. 

w~· · . 
_ 01111 be _ !lie'.., _ 

of 10011 ud a •• U-. 
Wlthano... _ .... 
ram oo ·the .... ,._ 
lUre of mon ........ , ... .. 
buu.er, whUe ... l1l-.I 
mllklsaTaJ.. ....... ..& 
Farmers w1ll ...... ... _lop', no ..... ... 
illusCrated .a'.l .... 
maued :l'~ ............ 
D~VI8 allAJllCJr _ .. _ ... 

..._....,. .. a D..,..,. ..... -..-. ... 
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l! N ENE r.·(iffl ~. : ' 

HIS 

OWN DOCTOR 

t Ue\ ust he lookl like an old blaok· 
oned log. Though h. iI perfecl11 
h.ppy on l.nd ... d 'P.ndo much of 
his time there. he can atay under WI. .. 

ter along time and kill .. IIile nnder 
water without Inll'ering any iuoon
-.enienoe. On t·hi. account it may be 
lUumed thd his breathing apparatus 
ia not arranged like that 01 a man. It 
is not, for his nORrils open iDto the 
pbaryu instead of tho mouth, ' and 
tho aperture ""n be olo .. d at will 
with a l'alve. 'the crooodile iI la"i.h-
11 provided ;'ith .. be. and lids. H. 
hal lids fo! his eyes and h;" ears and 
his nost.rils. It il not neoe88ary for 
him to bo .. t that h. oan sleep witb 
one eye opeD, beoauae he oln do BO. 

Before he was 10 well known al he now 
is. it was luppoled that he WAI un· 
fnrnilh.d wilh a tongu.. Thil WI. 
simply d.e to retioence on Ids part. 
He did not, nor doe8 he, e"en keep it 
b.I .... n hi. t •• th. That .. ould not 
.. tiefy him, so he keeps it olose to the 
under lide of hts moutil. Hil teet4 
are num,Hoal and sharp and luong; 
and lora arranged in- a .ingle roW' in 
each jaw, There are senral genera· 
'\ions of teeth euolosed within eaoh 
otber, and u one takes ita d~parture 
another oocupies its place. There are 
three familiee of Ih. r.ptll.-the 
gn"ial, the true orocoaile, and the al · 
ligator. If, howe"es, • ·man, while 
enjoying a quiet swim, were to meet a 
member of eUher of these families 
face to face, the chances are that he 
would be nnable to say, on the spur 
of the moment. to .. hich family the 
roptile belonged: 

a birthday or 80me other annil'ersary 
upon which their memory must be 
houor.d by .. onhip b.for. the t.bl.1a 
that bear their names and important 
.1a1i.'ioaUnformaiion. A bnreau of 
ritual compoood of ten laymen and a 
number. of Shinto prie!lts, wllo are 
mostly member. of the imperial flm· 
ily or related to the emperor in some 
.. ay, A:Uist him in hi. religious duties 
and often worship his ancestors in his 
plaoe when he has something u:.ore 
important 10 do. Th.y k •• p track of 
the calendar, and when tbe birthday 
of flome partioular ance8tor arrivel, 
and olten two of them were born on 
the aame data-whioh was 1'8ry kind 
of them and Bl'eS a good deal of the 
imperial time-their tr.blets are 
brought out from the handsome lac· 
quer bOses and brooade wrappings in 
whioh they are preserved and placed 
upon a Ihrine in the palaoe with bowls 
of rioe And other food, cups of &ake, 
Ir .. h flow.rl appropri.te to the .... 
800., foliage plr.uta and other orne.
m.nla thai belong to the outfit of the' 
partioular person who is to be wor· 
.hiped. At a oertain hour in the day, 
with great pomp Ind ceremony, the 
emperor appears at the h~.d of a pro
.ceuion of prino81 and priests, and 
prayl for the aaeillance and bleBBing 
of the partioular Inoestor, who has 
been deified Itond now lives among the 
gods, able to e:zeroise an induenoe for 
good or el'il Ol'er the al'lIoira of mar
talr. 

There clln hardly be considered .0. 

best time to ]lrune. Under some con
(litions one time is- best, and under 
others, another. The growth and oon
dition of the trees, the objeot to be se
cured, with ot.her things, muat always 
be considered. There is no advantage 
in pruning unless there is something 
to be gainell by it. Whenel'er there 
are dead or diseased 1imbs on the 
treefl, or when a limb or branch seem8 
to need remOVAl, then is when the 
w(lrk should be donEl. When onlv 
8mall limbs are to be taken off prune 
with Ito ehnrp knife, but with lll'rger 
Limbs tlli3 rnle would not always hold 
good. Dne advantage with June prun· 
ing is thltot the wou~ds heal np l'ery 
rapidly. But wounds made the latter 
pnrt of August or eaTl,. in September 
rarely if ever decay. Another item 
should be remembered, and ~hat is, 
pruning during growth tends to check 
Rrowt~, while pruning w1llie the tree 
i.s dormant tends to prtlmote growth. 
It is better to prane annually and only 
remove smltol\limbs than to let· the 
pruning go for several , years and then 
be obliged to remove1arge limbs. The 
thumb and finger durbig the summer, 
fmcl a. "harp knife in wiuter, art:! all 
that unuer ordinary conditions should 
be needed to do neoeslfary pruning. 
Some pruning is neces8&.lY wit·h all 
t.reeB, but too muoh pruning is injuri
ou~. The best rule is to never remove 
a branch or 1imb without good reasoD. 
-Ncbrnska Former. 

Of aU tb'" benefits Boi.nc. has con· 
ferred npon m"nkind, there is notha 
ing more important than the part that 
It has played in the study of medioine. 

. With its help medioine haa become 
elel'ated from Ito superstition to one of 
the grandest pursuits within thtfrange 
of human inl.llig.nc.. Through Ihe 
inatrumentality of scienoe, improve
menta, disool'eries and benefits untold 
hal'e resulted, el'en though as yet 
many brltonches of it are still 'in the 
stage of the merest infanoy. A propo· 
8ition hu been made of late to oom
bin. with the hoapilal praotic. of 
students a thorough course of soien
tidc training on medical lines. The 
mioroscope nnd ohemi8try are the doc· 
tor's stronaest Itollies. With Ito thor· 
ough understBnding of these two 
agents Itodded to his ordinary medioal 
knowledge, the physioio.n of the future 
will be Itoble to cope with diftioq,ltiea 
.. hich hove h.r.tofore b.en thought 
inwrmountable. There iI at present 

with aigrette or rosette ~eft'eots on the ' 
thr •• sid.B. Th •• e promise tobegr •• t By· j; IlAliiillcn Ay.r~ J..ltI.ltI. D; 

The alolhing .. orll b1 Ihe reptUe iI 
&he _e. no matter In .. bal CODD"'" 
he ia found. It conuta of nnmerou. 
sqna.re bony plates. Tbese form a 
complete dorlAl Ihieid that, in spots, 
will turn a bullet into other ohannels. 
Tbere ie no nourishment to be found 
on the UDlO. of a uoooMli, yet it is 
cenera111 ocoupied by ...... al brig
ade. of insects and 00.1 lmall bil·d. 
Thi!', 01 C011rtf', is only when \he rep

. tile i. bn.skiDg on Ihore. Be i. so 
fond of burying himself in "I'd of a 
productive oh&racter tbat the inleota 
find upon his baok all they are in im
media.te need of. The bird wants the 
~~f.ed\a. He ill a grateful bird, for 
ebo mOlDeDt be leel an en •• ,. to hi. 
friend he makes a oommotion that at 
once attracts the latter's attentioD. 
'tbe crocodile is at once alive to the 
occasion. If there is time. to make 
his o£ca.pe hp. does so, .. , iu' spite of 
bi! tedh and t·ait And bis iron hide, 
he is n cowftrJ. If there i. not time 

If aDY misfortune overtakes the 
&ate or a~ything happens to the em
perur it i8 usually attributed to his 
negl"" of hil reUgio".. duti ... and 
tho_:wbo attend to lIuoh aft'tlira en· 
d .. ,or to traoe baak tbe dimoulty to 
tho .. 11 inllll.nce of 10m. no,leoted 

• .....". Ifl " 

Th. ance.tr.l t.blet is a rathor in· 
signifioa.nt looking Itoilair, being 8 

piece of 'Wood about eight iuohes long 
and three inches wide mortised into ,a 
liltl. ped.etal tbat i. usually b •• uli · 
lu111 oaned. and ,ila.d. Th. tablet 
itaelf often bears ornamenta of gold, 
but is ulOa11y co'.red .. ith plain 
bllck lacqu.r and the nec.saary I.tler· 
iDg ill ,old. E"er1 man who dies is 
given a poathumoua name under wbioh 
he il deified, and it usually has refer
enoe to lOme of hi. aohiel'ements 
while living.-Ohicago Reoord. 

Th. Fi ... t H.rllman In Eur.p._ 

Milan il mourning the 1088 of itl 
mOlt popular eooentrio son. Oarlo 
Valerio Wat a millionaire manufactur
er, and probably the fineat borseman 
in Europe. He rarely oondescended 
to dri-'8 fewer tban six horses at a 

to get nway he "playa poslum," ano lime, aud it was quite a oommon aight 
he does it well, except when he ill . Milan to see .him on the box lIeat of 
tickled. No croco.:1ilecan stand tiok- ilia ooach behind eight superb Ilni · 
ling j£ he is tickled wbere his Itump,! mals. He often dro"e ten in a team, 
limltl joiu hi~ . botly. 'Vhile he oan . and used to boast that he never had 0. 

IJnndle himf>oIr with ea!:e and de:zteri!y se~iou. mi.hap. Ho olo.imed to UQ· 

in thtt water, hi~ movements npon c1erstand the' language of animals, and 
'aLtl arl) ,1Eyoitl' of A-race. Hil legs he used to pass hours in hill stable 
are uiiablo to heRr hill weigbt, 110 tbat daily talking with his horees. AI· 
be i, cOlllpellcll ,in a ureat meuur. to l'ery old, V.ferio enjoyed ro-
drlg hie body along the grouad. B1 hoalth. and probabJl h. would 
au ioterposit.io!l. o~ Pro,ideneo hili be alive DOW bllt for the impr ac1euce 
~eck is 10 ' h lY thAt if YOIl .re etand' l ur t~riD"jll~ ~ ~e,l .... ~h·r dtei' • 10Dg 
.., ..... 'I. -of .... ~ __ ";4· lall0R.-N ... York ~unrAaJ. 

FARI( AND GARDEN NOTES. a mo-.ement going on the objeot of 
Th. b •• t time to put in the .ilo u. whioh i. to extend the oour ... of study 

considered to be when the ears are in for students of medicine aud ,to 0010. , 
ful l milk or lOOn afler. This ,will puhend ill them m .... lhall ia no .. Ia
make a rioh, good ~eed: ,,..- ~ I'olluded. Khigher iltaudard il u.o to 

MIX salt with the food of the grOWa be demanded-higher in every re· 
iug pig and.,give him a box of ashe-s, Bpect. It certainly should go witha 

i nto whioh a little sulphur is t,hro-wn. out'saying that a physioian sho~ld be 
Tbis ,Prevents the IORS of power in the of tbe most e:r.a.lted moral chuaoter 
hind 1ags, &0 common in highly f~d and the higbest grade of . intelligenoe. 
swine. Ignoranoe or imposition in this dirooa 

01 aU the friend, that the farmer tion ought to be pllnish.d with Ih. 
aDd borticulturist has, in the way of utmost severity.-New York Ledger. 
insects, not one stands ahead of the 
ladybug. They are the ]ions among 
inseots j tiley live wholly upon 10.

aect.s. 

Corn in Horue form, aa ensi1ag~, 

cured fodder, or stover. is shown in 
all. the reported trials t o be the oheap. 
est rough feed that can be grown for 
stock iu almost any seotion of the 
ccmntry. 

Is your horse well shod, and does 
his harness Rt him? If not, put on a 
pair of shoes oue size too IB.rge or 
small, nnd let down oue suspender, 
and find out for yourself how he feels, 
aays a boneman. 

Ba.rn manures nre generally more 
.eoonomioally used when applied to 
farm crope than wheu applied to or
cbard, says an exohange, yet they oan 
be usad with.good results, paltiolarly 
wht:!u rejuvenating olll orchardll. 

All dhl,eased wooll of trees should be 
remov~it In the filII, and trees ru'l.y be 
savell if the tli6en8ell j PA ~ts Are care, 
fuUy removctl aull bUlled. Black 
tno"" blishl IIId fu_ ~ 

• 

A. Use lui Inyention. 

The 1atest medical inveution is Ito 
small but intricltote maohine not more 
than an inoh and a half wide and -of 
the same height lor tho purpose of 
l'egiatering the pu1sat.ions of the 
heltort. The iUl'~ntor .of tho new rega 
istor, whioh is looked upon by mecli
oal men who have examined it Iton<J 
seen it work as ma.rvelous, is 8 Ger, 
man olookmBKer residing in-the upper 
portion of the city. The pulaation~ 

are registeored on a small slip of paper 
whioh moves through ' two wheels in a 
luanner similal' to that of a type~ 

writer. As the blood flows from th( 
heart a itelieBte metltollic p~n, very 
sharp and filled with ink, makes an up~ 
ward stroke, the throb, accompA.nicd 
by the dow of blood t owa.rds tbe 
heart·, caoaing the needle to make a 
downward stroke. -Philadelphia Call. 

Twenty·fil'e per cent. of RussiaI 
babies (lie ' thu tirs t year, and forty· 
two per oant. in the tirst tour year .. 

TI!'M \bat do Ii,~ I!f~ ", ... b, 

fltovorites, but need a fresh-looking' Thl. ,. • lIlO.t Vala •• 
face beneath them. 

Fin. olairette mak.s the most oJ. ble Book for the Iloue.-
mirabl. of mourning v. U,. It i. 1:1. hold, teachln&, .e. it doee 
finitely more b.coming than orap·e. t~e e •• U,..dletlu!fUlebed 
which has a hard and m. tallic lust. r .,. .. pto .. e at difrereat 
that is exoeedingly trYil!~g:.,.to;..-.:B:.:o~ni~.;+-.-~II!1t~!84!*. tile c:a.~ _d 
.tyl~ -, , t·.r. 9 • 

The higbly f •• hionabl. modl.t. h.. 11-at I'reyeutla&, .. ... 
condemned the blouso waist, but this blllea.es,alld tbcSJ ..... lc.& 

is not likely to kill it. for .tylish oud Remedl ...... blch ~illal1 ... 
elegant looking blouses in sa.tin and 
velvet are among the handsome gnr-
menis. 

The twilled tartlton goods make, styl
ish oostumes with a vest of plain 
goods .laborat.ly. braid.d. A hand· 
some oostume , of blltook and old rose 
pla.id haa an ample L ouis XlV. waist· 
ooat of plaia old·rose serge braideel in 
black Bra.besques, with stook collar 
nnel wa.ist trimmings of pla.in black 
velvet. 

Sltotin seems to be pa.r excellence the 
material for dres,es for state oocasions 
and ~vening wear. It app~a.~s in the 
trainell dresses of matrOD3 , of many 
years and equally in the debutante's 
pltorty gown. In tbis latter ca,se it is 
most popular veiled ·with embroidered 
ohiffon or tulle of white, . with a 001· 
ored underskirt and bodioe, 

Sl~eves play an importa.nt po.rt in 
t.he styJe of to-day. They nre, in 
fact, the distinguishing m90rk or a. cos
tume. They must now be flat on tho 
shoulder and bouffant just above the 
elbow, or, more aoonrately~ at the 
bust line. ThIs necessitates a. cut very 
like a wheel with. rows of Bhirring or , . 
a fitted cap to pre8erv~ri ,the .. requi~ed 
ftatne88 at the shoulder. 'Vhen caps 
are \\sed they nre usulllly of contrtJ.S~ 

ing material • 

'Ylate or oure. 

598 Pages, . Profusely Illustrated~ 
The Book is wrillon in pl.in every-day Englisll. aud if free Iroa 

the technical terms which render most Doctor Books ,0 valuel .. to 
the generality oj readers. 'rhle Book Ie Intended to lie 
of Service In the FaJUll,., and is so worded as to be readiJJ 
understood by all. 

ONEY 60 CENTS POST-PAID. 
(The low price only being made pouible by the immense edition prhttcd.) 

Not only does this Book contain so much InformatiOD 
Dise.se. but very properly gives a Complete Anal,... of 
pertaining to (;Ourtshlp, lUarrlaae and the Pl!'04ib!. 
Hon aDd Rearl!11r of Healthy Flilm'11l4~, 

.• TOGETHER WITH 
Valilable Reclpe. anel Preacriptlau., Bspla_tl_ .. 

BotAulCAI Practice, C:o~ct u.e of Ordluar,. Her'" -

New Edition, Revised' Enlarged with Comptete Indu: 
With this Book in tbe hoUM there it no excuse for not knowin, what to dQ'"fa IS 

emergency. Don't wait until you haTe i1lneS!l in your (amily before YO\l Old." .... 
iCDd at once for this ,·aluable volume. 

ONLY "0 O:ll1l.'l7'r_ PO_T-P· YD. 
Send poItal Dotes or po!tage stamp' of any denomination not lugs' ~ S 

BOOK PUB_ HOUSE.; 
1840 LEONARD STREET. N. Y. _ . 1-_ 

II A fllr FICt Clln,t Afell' for II U._ •••• .• 
u .. 

SAP.OLIO 
• 
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